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BALL TEAM LOSES 
TO SETON HALL 

BY SMALL SCORE 
Jersey Men Outbat Lavender 

Players But Score Only Two 
Earned Runs-Tallies in 

Two Innings Only 

LAVENDER INFIELDERS 
PLA Y ERRORLESS BALL 

High Wind with Some Rain Makes 
Fast Playing Impossible-

Few See Contest 

With "TlIrn ahout is fair play" as 
their motto, the Seton Hall hasehall 
team last vVednesday afternoon matle 
liP on the diamond for the defeat 
handed th(,ir hasketball team on the 
local ('I )\1rt earlier in the sch01astic 
year. :\ iter nine inning,s of playing, 
during ",hie:, time the South Orang-e 
men rolle-cted eight hits which, with 
the aid (If untimely' nlishaps hy the 
Laventi<-r outfield, were turned into 
runs, Ill(' teanl frot11 New Jersey 
emergilll' at the head end of a .l to 
I scon' 

Dark, Ihreatenin/-( clouds that spoke 
of raill ;111(1 a heavy Wil1U (llat made 
it aim inlpossiblc to wear a hat un 
the Sl' n·1. carly dispelled all hopes 
of a I.lr~t.' audience. As it was, tiIt' 
few ,,1'01 hraved the perils of wind 
~Ild rain \\'ere treated to a galllc that 
but fo. 1\\'0 costly errors 011 the part 
of the i.avender players would have 

. gone ilJ:p extra innings .. 
Thl..' previously tnentiolled wind 

made il next to impossihle for hoth 
teams, especially the outfielders, to 
judge blls hit to them correctly. The 
three..' llli:-;plays recorded in the box 
score ;lre a tl1ighty srnall ntuuber when 
the d,"1 iness of the field and the way 
the \\ ill,1 curved fly halls is consid· 
ered. ,~everal long drives, good under 
ol'din:tI y circ11111stallcCs for two or 
more 11;l5es. were carried hack hy the' 
wind 10 fall as short as texas leag-llers 
while \\'rellll was on at least two 
occasions rohhed of Ion/-( hits hy the 
wind's carrying the ball just outside 
the fOlll line. 

\Vhile Ihe infield generally, and the 
pitciwl, Raskin, and Salz in particu
lar. were playing an errorless, air
tight hralld of ball, the outfielders 
were having a hard time of it. Nadel 
haudlt'd thl' lone fly hit his way easily 
but \Vrelln guml11ed up the works by 
allowil1!' Wh:lt llnd .... ,. nr{l1ll~rv drnnl1-
stances' 'wolll,1 I;a~~- l;,:e';;'-;I~J easy fly, 
to /-(el away from him in the fiflh. 
At tiIe time Seton Hall had a man 
011 first and on1y cautious coaching 
held the runners to third Oil the hit. 
When a moment later Martin ill right 
field ju/-(/-(Ied a ground ball too 10llg, 
two runs scored and these, it later 
proved, were two too many for the 
Lavender hitters to hring back. Until 
this filIal part of the fifth and there
aiter until the elld, the game was vir
tually a pitchers' hattie, the Lavender 
hitters threatening Oil several oc
casions to push runs across. 

The Seton Hall players got away 
to an early lead in the first inning. 
Flynn and McCarthy were hoth given 
free passes to first and Walters fol-
10we,1 with a sin/-(Ie that scored Flynn. 
At this poillt occurred one of the two 
douhle plays made by Feigin and 
Raskin, DOllovan popping out to 
Chick. who dOllbled Walters at first. 

In the City College half of the 
same stallza Murray walked. \Nhen, 
a few minutes later, Salz singled to 
Idt, Frank rode home with the only 
Lavender tally of the ganlc and evened 
matters. 

Things stayed at I-I until the fatal 
slip in the fifth, McCarthy started the 
trnuhle hy sing-ling throug-h second. 
Then Walters hit a long spiral Ay to 
center which \OVrenn misjudged, the 
ball going to the fence for two bases, 
after houncing otT the top of Wrcnn's 
glove. Donovan followed with a 
single over first which Martin, coming 
in to field the hall on the hounce, al-

(Continued on Page 3) 

NOTICE TO CLASSES. I 
-~___ I 

All class councils are notified that I 
they must ratify or reject the Stu. 
dent Council amendment providing 
for minor insignia within the next 
week. Failure to vote on the ques
tion will be construed as an assent 
to the action of the Council. 

STUDENTS OBSERVE SING 
SING PRISON CONDITIONS 

Seventy Accompany Prof. Guthrie on 
Trip Conducted by Civics Club

Sixty Hike Back to City 
in the Evening 

()II ~;ttllrda'y. April 30. llIort: th;lll 

"('\"l'lIt\" ~;tlldl'!!ls uf Cit\' (·(a1It.·g· .... j()lIr· 

Jlt..'yt..'fi -ttl ()ssining. 1l1l:ll"r thl' It..·adtT
. ..;hip of I'rof. (;!lthri~', fn!" the pnrpo."'l' 
uf studyillf.! at lir:">t hand rOllrlitioll~' 
;n Sill.~ Sill.:.!', thl' br,.',t'.">t IIi thl' Slal(,':-:; 
prisons. Thl.' trip \\a~ lllllltr thl' 
:ttl:-ipircs of the Ci\'ir<.; Clull, in ('011-

nt..'ctioll with l'roi. (;l1thrll.'·~ CO\lr:--(::. 

II gOYt..'rtll1lt..'llt. 
AS~l'lllhlitl.t.; prolllptly at () i\. ~I, at 

lhe .:\!arhle Hill static,1I or tht..' NI"\\' 
York Ct'litrai. the party iHI:lrck'd thl' 
;oedal car pr[)vidt.:'d inr it~ lISt~ hy 
:iH' railrr';l(l and arri\Td at tIll' pris('!l 
dlOut tht..' 111irldk of the it,rt'llllOIl 

The party was C()lldlll'kd througl l 

,til the importallt and illt\'r{'st;II~! part:-. 
oi !his well h:1l0Wll pen:d ill~tittlliul1 

:\lllflTlg- thl' plan',..; vj·;ju:d w;thi11 tit.: 
pri:;.on \\'all~ wert' tht' l'al1ll'll, l'('11 
house <llld tht..' IHI:"pital \\'hl~n: the ...:;irk 
:lIId illjllr~d recei\'c the Ill'st (If lIll'di· 
ral and sllr~i(al ~ttl'lltinn. The party 
\\as thell c(:)Iuluctnl thruu;.2,li the C()l)l

l1lissary department and the large dill
ing roolll~. iduch illterest was showJI 
in the workshup alld the automohilc 
:ichoob, [n ,u.:conl with thc polic) 
of thc Stale to l'ducalc alld equip 
its rhargt's for thl' work of making 
:tn hOIlest living" aft~r the expiration 
of their ~elltl'tl<.:e, <l separate depart
l1Ient, kllo\\11 a:; the "Inmate J)l·p:trt

mCllt." has Ill'cll l'stahlislll.'d, in which 
t\\"o hUlldred anti t .... \·('lIt)' prisoners ~tre 
stlldyillf,.; ElIglish and ~I ;ltliemat irs. 

'The students o!ltaillt'd ~e\'cral 
glilllpse5 of the death h(Jl1~e in \vhich, 
at the pre-sent timt..', twenty-two lllt·n 
and OtiC WI)lllall arc awaiting sCIltl:ncc. 

(lOlltilltll',f on I'agc 4) 

FAREWELL DANCE GiVEN 
BY 'TWENTY-ONE CLASS 

Seniors and Their Friends Make 
Function at St. Regis Hotel 

Huge Success 

The Class of 1921 sCOfed the higg('st 
SUCCl'SS of its social career at its 
,lance held in the SI. Regis Hotel 
last Satl1rday cvening. It '.vas unanl
mOllsly agreed hy thosc prcscnt that 
a better alTair cOllld not have becn 
held. 

The committee ~Iisplaycd its good 
taste hy simply and ncatl.r .. dec~rating 
the nJa/-(nificent hall with (It)' College 
hanncrs. Milt Hittenherg's society or
chestra furnished tlH' rntlslr of th(' 
evcning and pleased c\'eryone il11~ 
I1H'llsdy, A delicious IHUIt'h, com~ 
pos('d of rare ingredicnt!-', was served 
and very rapidly disappeared. L?ather 
hOllnd dance programs were dtst~th
IIted to all. The hooklets were dall1t
ily pH'pared in a novel way, with all 
jJilndng rlOlle in go1cl. _ • 

Prof. Guthrie and I'rot. an« 1\[", 
Snider representerl the faclIlty, The 
dance broke np early the next J11orn-
iug. 

CANES PRESENTED TO 
CITY COMMISSIONERS 

The ('j"ic, C1uh, when on its trip 
to Handall's Rikers' and Hart Isla~1(ls, 
collected 50n1C VOillUl.ll)" contnlJU
tions frol11 the memhers to huy canes 
for Commissiof'cr of Corrcctio~) J am.cs 
A. Hamilton and Deputy (ol11m",· 
:;ioner Willianl Dalton, These canes 
have already he"" prescnted to th~ 
COJ1l1nissioners. 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1921 

TRACK TEAM MEETS 
DREXEL TOMORROW 

Returns to Philadelphia to En
gage Quaker Collegians in First 

Dual Meet of the Season 

DEFEATED RIVALS LAST 
YEAR BY SCORE OF 42-20 

COUNCIL CONDEMNS 
POPULAR ELECTION 

Amendment of Lou Warsoff to 
Elect Student Cpuncil Offi-

by Popular Vote 

FAVOR AMENDMENT TO 
GRANT MINOR I."SIGNA 

Present Team Stronger in Field Also Defeat Amendment to Make Any 
Events-Substantially the Same on Member of Senior Class Eligible 

the Track as Were Winners for Presidency of Council 

~nt as :-,ul·t:e~sflll as it ('xpcclt.'d to .\11 .IIIH·lHlIlH'lIt. broltght Itp ill tht' 

CHARTER DAY PROGRAM 

1 :00 Chapcl. 
Address by "Lec" Sherman, 

president of Student Council. 
Presentation of Student Council 

Insignia by Dean Brownson. 
1 :40 Luncheon on Campus. 
3 :30 Baseball game in Stadium. 

Varsity vs. North Carolina, . 
3:30 Tennis match at Notlck 

Courts. 
Varsity vs. Johns Hopkin~. 

6:00 Varsity dance in Gym. 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS CLUB 
TO HEAR NOTED LAWYER 

Price: five cent. to "U" Memben 
Ten cent. to all othe ... 

COLLEGE PREPARED 
TO CELEBRA IE ITS 
74TH ANNIVERSARY 

Many Alumni to Attend Exercises 
-Formal Ceremonies and High 

School Day to be Held 
Tomorrow 

IN CASE OF RAIN WILL 
HOLD LUNCHEON IN GYM 

Elaborate Program Arranged-Stu
dents Asked to Volunteer Services 

During Off-hours This Morning 

hI..' ill it~ lir:--1 ilH-asiol1 of l'hiladelphia :--;tIIl1t'lI1 COlllll:ii hy Lotti."; \Val'sofT. 
h:-l Saturday. lhl' track team will 23, \\;c'" delt-att'd II)' tilat I~dy last 
;\.!.,:;dll ('l1trail1 for Ihe ~Jllakt..'r City to- \\'l·dl1('~da\' 11\' :l ,·ott' of ~-5. Tht' 
Illllrr(J\\, ttl lI!lTt :tlld. ii p\)~sihle. du- :tlllt'!H!I1l(,I;t t:) tIlt..· ~tttdt,lIt C·ullndl 
plit'att' 111(' tkll'at it handed Drexel last ('()I\~titllti()11 W;I:-; that all "l'" IlIl'tH

-\ l';ll". Thl' 111lTt will npt'll the regtl- her . ..;, with tilt' t'xCt'pt;oll (If Ila' Frt..'sli
lar track sclit'<iuil' ior tht.' present IIlal! class, t'ket ~tlltkl1t Cqllllcil (\f
";t';I"'()l1, tht' I'ellll rcl:tys la:-it ~aturda)" In·l'r.'" \\'ar501'f ..,pokl' flll" !'t'\'('rai tllill

illJ\ ha\'ill g iJlvllh'cd the cOlllp1ett..' ~lt('S ill ia\'tlr of this ;Ulll'IHItIH'lll, stat-

Mr. Recht, Counsel for De"ortee~ and 1 The Chart(,1' Dar IUllcheon will be 
Authority on Question, Will I held ill the g."l1",a~itl'" lo-d"y in case 

Speak on May 13 on the of rain. TIH~re is \lOW 110 ()hstr~lctiOI1 
"Deportation of Aliens" t\l the Sllcn'~s of the l'piclirean por-

ti()tl of the day's program, A ~·\.1r
t t':\ 111. illg that by this plan mOr(· capable 

On Friday, :\1 ay 1.l, lhe Sueial I'rol>
lelllS Cilli., \\"ill he addfl's,,,d hy 1[r. 

Till' Illeetillg with the Philadl'lphiall~ ilH:lI would hl' ekctt'd, ~ill(,l' the 1.t11-
will Il f )t h~' litt' first clash hetwcen the dellt-; ()f tlip entin' C()ll('g~' wot1ld \'ote: 
! \\'1) :o.cittl{)]:. (Ill thl' track. La:-.t se:t- -)t'cl'IHlIy. that the Studellt COllllcil 
~1.11l the rl11l11 l'r:..; fr01l1 Ql1akt'rt(IWll W()\lld hl'ctlllJe mort..' pop1llar with tile 

CalliI..' lIP to thl' Hi.!..! City to IHet't ... tl.HklltS. .\t presl'lIt. it W:IS poilltt'd 
L'ily Cullege, at that tiJ1ll' jtt:-t rceo\'- (JUt, fl'w Il1CIl kllu\\' of the Stl1dent 
l'rillg- fro1il tlie l'l"fl't·ts 01 the war (,·(lullcil .Jnin"r~, alJd a gil'at mallY 
!'l'ritHi .)11 tr~tck at1lh.'tics. \\,itll il::i :11<'11 arc !lot (:'\TII' aware (If the fact 
:Tt·at I-li.·;ll·r, who had :l wl't.."k l,'arlier ihat sitch a !:tIdy exists .. '\s a result 
[;ti...:t'li fOllrth to .:\Igiltingait' and ~'Ion- )f the challgT adv()cated lht'rt~ wnulcl 
1.'~:U(' 111 I.(",t yea,:'", d;lssie twu-milt..' ill' 111I1Ch IIHHr.· (o-ordiuatioll IH'tW('ell 
"h:I1JlPHH1~hi\l ran· at th:.: I'CIIIl gamt·=->. ;he ~lndt..'l1t ('"uncil and tht' ~tl1t1ellts. 
,l~ chi,:i llllillt-!-!,I'tter, the I'hiladt'lp!d- tlul mort' intere:,t would he m:lnift'st('<1 
.Ill> il·1t cllllli{il-l1t of winning- t'a!'oily. '11 tIlt, :-;tl1dt'llt g"(l\'l'rllillg- hody. Finally 

priSt' awaits the ItllIl'iIL'rs ill the fonn 
of ·all tlllllstial studt'llt entertainJllent. 
Tile rklaib havl' heel! kcpl ~eCl·et. 
The l'ltkrLtilllllt'lIt \\'ill take place 

(,harlt's HtTh!. a promillellt atlorlll') ",hl.'II1('1" tlIl' hllH.:ht.'on will he held on 
of :latioll-\\ iele reputatiotl and at prt·s

ent a tIlember of the Nt'w Y{)rk Bar. 

Ilis s\lbjl'l"I will III', lhl' "Deportation 
()f Ali(.'lls." 

t1ll' campus or in the gynl. 
The :tnthllritie5 have rcqncstC'd that. 

ill l'aSt~ of rain. tht' students approach 
the gylil throltgh the tUI1I1(.'1 and not 
by crossing the e:ltllplIS. Thi.'i is h(·. 

.~vlr. }{ccht has heen n:taillPd as jllg' ddlll,' to kt't.'p the gYlll a~ dryas 
l'o\lIl~l"1 hy luan)." pru111illl'llt radicals pU'isihJt. for the <lalll.'(' ill the evc
who were threaH'llt'd with deporta- lJillg, 

liun :1I111 ha!'i sl1ccessfully dl'felldell .t\ ch:lllg-c ill the (lay's program has 
lite t.."a~('s ill the majority of illstall- arisl'l1 in the tt~l1llis matd1. The ten. 
ft·S. ,lie' lias. heeu . illstruIIH.'ll:al in IIi ... tt'am will play Johns Hopkins Utd
PI"l,Vt'lIting :trtll)\} being- takell I,U the, \'<"r~itv instt'ad of the lealn front 
case.'i uf )HlIIH'rOIlS radical forelgllers Nonl; Carolilla, as alilHIU!lced TlIcs
\\ ho were rerOIllIlH'l1ticd for deporta- day. The Jllatch will he held ill ~ot. 

~!tl.i1 \\;\ .... 11101, ho\\,t'\'('r, the r<'sult. lw iarult\ and the dt..'all wotlld think 
("lit.' 1(',1111 that (·apt. (-ralllia1} had gnt- :nnn· (If this hody of Illl'n if it wt'rc 

ll'll t, 1~~I:t Itt·]" wilt'll ~\'I r, ~I ac Kl't1ziL' (<:;J.II.v representative and demucratic, 

\p(,k iJ;l-:\'II;llJ had lIsed its three we: . .'k:-:: Insl'liJ1tch, '21. sp(lke at J..!'rt'at kngth 
.,i practict' td stich ,~()od ad\'antagt' Igaill~t thi!' aml'llclmcllt. sh()will~ how 
that thirtt..'l'll uf the l,'ig-htct..'11 places !letty politi~:,. diques alld other groups 
;lwardl':! in the illl'ct ramI..' to th~' Lav- )i !lit'll \\',-)uld illi1IH'Ilt't' ~11{"h a pnpu
t'lIdl."r 111(>11. \\'itll the t'XCt'ptioll of lar eicctiun. St'cf)lldly. Ill.' !~aid, the 
Iliskr, \\'11., won hoth tht..' mile anel ."::tudcl1t Cotlllcil is at prl'sl'Ji.t tapal,Je 
I\\'o-Illik, atJd a It'am matt..' .,f his, ;If (.'Iecfillg its IIWII oliir('rs-'capable to 
will) WOll lhl" Itih"h jWlIP, 110 Drt'xc1ite l grl':lll'r dl";.,!rt,(, than would he .the 
Jllli:-;ilc:d llr ... a. allti it \\'as all thl' \'i~iturs -tudetlts. lie showed how such a 
OJltld do to .~('t tll(' t\\TIlI)' ptlitlts ..... vst<..1lI \Va:. 1I11:->ttrcessful at Columbia 
lht')' did. ,\s it was, tht.'~' f'1I1i ..... hed at :(-lId ('Jllphasizt'd tilt· iact lhat over fivc 
Ilw tail ('nd of a 42-20 tally, hl1l1drl'd Frl' .... htllt·n. most of whol11 

~t1IJstalitial1.r thl' ~;lI11e tt·.1.1lI a:-~ that \\'('rl' '·ll" 1I11'lllht'rs, would 1)(' excluded 
\\'lii...:h lrinl1llt."d Drexel last year wil1 irolll \'otillg and itltjldred wllt·ther this 
!.,:o to 1'(.'1111 tomorrow. Sid j'r<:ra11. IllCa!}t a popular dl'clioll or tlut, Sev
wllo accoullted fur the two-tWl'llty. l'ral (ltllers 'iPOkl' :t;.2,'ainst the amc1Id
\\,illil' l~aJl, the: \\'illtl;~r of :ht.: hroad :11t'l11. alld wht..'11 the \'.,tl' \\'a~ taken 
-'11 III p, and Jip Harsany, tht' shut-put- tlJC' C(Jullcii sh(n\'t'li itself ;lJ~at:lst s:1ch 
teT. \\ ill not be on halld, but George a chauge, 

tiun. ~lr, Recht has lIladl! all ex
haustivt' and fOIllIU'piIt'llsive stuciy of 
11H' l'llt ire qU(·~t ion and has arrived 
,it Cl1I1ChISi(IIJS whkh aI"(,' \'cry much 
,..;iTllilar to the opinions of [uriller .'\s
.... istalll Secretary of Lahor Post. He 
is all Pxp(1)cnt of the idea that thc 
t'lllleavors of tht, radic.d and anar
chi:-;tic t'kml'llts shuuid be tn'ateu 
wilh t()h-rallcl: hy the govl'flltlll'lIt. 

.\lr. Jh'dlt has written some authori
tative articlt's on this iuterestillg o:;ub· 
jeft, which will he IHtlllbIteti in several 
I/f the !">talldard Illagazines itl the ncar 
fIJUIIT. 

SPECIALS PLAN LONG 
SCHEDULE FOR TENNIS 

iek Courts at eOlivent Avt'lluc .lurf 
141,t Str'"cl at ,1 v'clock. Admission 
is fn'e to all. 

Tht' a~s(,lIlbly, whi(it witl helxin at 
OIlC o'clock, will be limited to forty 
lIlinutes, Chap'" will he opclled by 
all address hy "1 .. (.'1..''' Sherman, presi
d('nt oi lhe Stndent Couuci!. The 
main part of the progr;11l1 will con
sist of tltt- award of StUdCllt Council 
J llsignia to the followill~ 1l1eil: Sid 
ElIIlIler. '22, lJave Nas;tlloW, '21, l\r[or
ris \Vt'intrfJh, '21, Isidor GlasgaJ, '22, 
atld "I.n=" SIH·rman. 

His~it'r. who took hoth the qnarter aud \\'IH'J) this atl1t~lldllH'llt was deieat<.'<1 
half mill's Lacy BOl1gay and Harney litt' S('cOIl<l pr.,po'''al of \\'arsofT was 
G·ddh('q..;" ill thL' di~lall{'t's alld high ilr()ugitl UJl. It pr'J\:icied that allY 
JUIllP, and Frank HortH.:, who 10uk "l'" 1IH.·I11IH'r of tht' Sellior ('b~s shollid 
the n·.lItnry and finished second in the\ bt' l'ligihll,' for tlit' presidellcy uf th(' 
1wo-t\ ... ·(·111y, will he 011 h.lIld. :-;Ittdellt COlllwil. TIll' rl'ason given 

Mr. H a~11I110nt1, who is dispensing 
tlt(· f(Jod, has asked the co-operation 
(,[ the ~ll1cfc'nts to prevent confusion. 
Plcnty of ((Jod for ev('ryone has been 
pn·jJared. The Ji\'e l:ottrses will be 
,Ii,trillllled at tables set aside for 
CI)ItJlt(~rs, Five hundred peuple, in
du<iitlR mallY allilUni, arc expected. 

To Play First Game Next Week-' Sin.:~ ad,cqii.d,' arrangc111cnt.s have 
M h W ' h P . e t C'lubs IllI"'" Ill''',,: to ac('olllodale tll1S l1UIlI-ate es It romIn n '. 

and Pre Schools Being LeI', Iilere b "" Decesslty for th~ push-Of the lie\\, Illen. lJave Factor and for this illIlO\';ltioll was that it SOIlH'

Frallci~ Parisi will compete ill the titllt..·s occurs that incompetent SC'l1iors 
.... horter distanc(,s, Frank Bayer in the art' it! til<' Studt'llt C(HtIlcil and sinc(' 
middle distance alld ])ave Levinson ill thc pn:si(h·tlt of the COllncil tIlust he 
the IUI1'-! distancl'. ~1 iiitill(Jvir.h will a Sellior, a man wa)." he elected who 
prohahl~ r1l11 ill the two-twcnt)" and kllo\\::; nothing- uf his juh aud canllot 

~ d IIIg: and rushm/-( that marred last 
rrange Yl'"r', l11ncheoll, 

(Continucd 011 Page 3) (Culllilllll'd on I';lj.~·(" 2) 

Till' te!luis teal11 of special students 
that was ft:l':cJltly organized at the 
C"lI"'-:l' hy Jack ])alton, a special in 
1 ht' hll:,incss school, to en"lble tnen 
indigihle for Varsity 01" Freshman 
lean};'; to get into atl!lct:ct-i. has ;.lIrc::ul.y 
:H/"k ... d ji~;;,td.;::; ..... :!!: g!.'.:~!,:!.! t~flP'g, 

dttbs and prep sdlool tc;:uns in th(' 
Illetropolitail district. 

FreHhmen and Sophomores Bury YearJong 
Enmity at Elaborately Arranged Banquet 

Both Clas~es Well Represented-Nat 
Krinsky, '21, Is Toastmaster 

-Banners Awarded 

The Classes of 192., alld 1924 hllried 
the ~tOIJ(,' hatchet with dUt~ pomp and 
ct..'rew()t1V at thl' Fresh-S()Jlh I'e;~c(' 

nanql1l't' last Sunday cvening at the 
Caft Hnulcvard. Broadway and 41st 
:-;trt'f't. A fair n·prt':-'(·IIl<diuii from 
hoth c1a!-'sl'~ ('Iljoyed a :,tllnptaous 
fea5t. a lavi~h hill ()f ('nt(~rtaillmcl1t 
and a ClIl1llt\(-ss nllmber (,f other fea
tures. A ~pirit of good i(,Jjowship. 
tllingled with fun and I.ltIghter, prc
,ailed fr(J1ll Cl': very IH'gitll1i.lg' of the 
arfair to tlte till1e wht'll th,,' fllnction 
'.'nded with t1,c Sill~illg of I ~a\'ell(kr. 

1\50 SOOIl as all had gather,,", the 
.... even COtlr~('s callrd for O:l the pretty 
~1l{,1111 cards. printrd hy the ('.o11lIllit

tel', were qllickly di,pose,1 of. \Vl~ell 
all the signs of fruit cocktail. fnr'l 
fish. roast chiCKen, ict.' cream, etc,: ctc., 
h;"l disappeared, Sol Brinn mtro
duccd the toastmaster fur the cve-

'TIll active season for the speciah 
ning, 1\at l\rill~hy, '21. lie Sl lokc will OpCIl lIext Friday, when the teanl 
hricfly fill c·ol1c'gt..' activities ill ge!)eral. phys tht..' r:u.:-qu('ters from the Glcn
Ill' was f.,lfowed hy Prof. (;uthric, Illflrris Cluh of New Jersey, an out
.... \'\10. ill spite of the special request growth from and a junior organiza .. 
hy tht, fellows to t('11 the joke alHJllt tion of the GIt'III11orris T('ullis Cluh, 
the Philadelphia lawy('r, refllsed !o do which has placed {Jronlinclltly 111 na· 
so, alld inslea(l tr,lcl seyeral hrand new tional tC'llnis tOl1rtlarnents in recent 
:--tori('s whiC'h plc.:ased tile atlfliel1cc im- ),('ars. 
tlH'nsely, 1-1 (' \\·axed poetical ov('r titC' FlIlI n wing' the matc1H~s with the 
iH'auties of peact' an(I coneit1(lc<i his (;fcnmnrri~~ players, the 5pccialr;; ('0111. 

talk hv (onf!T;ltulating- hoth c1assC''l hinatioll will journcy up-State to meet 
"" th"ir w""dt,d,,1 spi61. Corhi". '24, the' 1\ew York Military Academy 
was the IIl'xl ~p{'aktr. Ife outlined pi;lycrs and on their return ffl)nl the 
tilt, acliit..'\·('11Jcnts of ho1h cbsscs and trip tlIpy wi!1 tak(' on a teanl from th(' 
urged the f('liows tf) work hand in pre"llH'riical clepartmcnt of the Lon~ 
hanrl fnr the h('ttt'r 111('11 t of Cily Col- "Jalld M('dical School. This match 
k/-(e, will I", playe'l Oil the cOllrts of the 

This was f0110\',;,,<1 hy the prt'senta- Long lslal1ders. 

liull oi hanners to Ihe class which Along ahout the latter part of May, 
h;HI ~e(jr('d the 11l0~t points in lhl' nu- thC' sp('cial!; will nl~ct teams fronl tlH: 
llH'roUS Fresh-Soph contests last term. Richll10nrl County Country Club and 
Th." Student Coun('il hanner, the Ath-, th" ;-';cw York j)enlal Collc.ge, It is 
let Ie ASSO""ltlon hanner and the de· :.1<0 likely that rnat('h~5 will h~ ar
k,tin/-( hanller wcre prescnted to the rang('d with Townsend Harris, Rich
Class of 192,). 1Il1",,1 lrgh, Curtis alld Jamaica High 

(Continued on Page 3) Schools. 

Fraternities and organizations that 
have reserved tables will tind plac
t1'<l5 dcsignating the places assigned 
10 thelll. 

A cOlllplete pro/-(rul11 of the day's 
""ents is published elscwhere in the 
··(:alllpus:~ These iucJudc the base
l,;,:: g;iiiii; «,i(! ,tiii\:t2 iii thi; g-Yiii, Eddii= 
Elisrll is in charge of the'latter and 
assures a .successful affair. 

M"n who have free hours this 
morning are asked to hdp in the prep
'jrations of the events.. Such men 
,itould see either Glasgal, Flamm or 
Enlillcr. 

The official Charter nay will be 
celehrated Oil Saturday, May 7, with 
the reception of the reprc"entatives 
frOIll th" high schools of the city. 

SOPH DEBATING TEAM 
SUBMITS TOPIC TO '25 

Thc '24 dcbating team, composed of 
Aronson, Berman and Corhic, has sub
mitted the topic, "Resolved: That 
Con/-(ress ellact a federal direct pri
lI1ary law for the nomination of can
didates for the presidency and vice
pre.idency. The question of the con
,litlitionality of such a message is 
waive,I," to '25 for their debate, which 
will prohahly be held after Chapel ot1 

Thursday, May 26, The Freshmen 
will have 'their choice of sides on the 
question. 
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"troIlg !:-, tht.· lI11pulst.· wha:h drive., 
lttl-rattlre to iaee the facts (.f exist· 
t'lIn' and to prt:~( tlt thl'~e faets oh
J('el1\ c..'ly Without IlIlJlilni.~!llg-. tithel 
the. If UgiJlll':-'S 4)f their hrutallty, an 
11 II pu J...l' \\hlt.:h \\l' dC!'!ig"llatc as Heal· 
hili But cqu.lIly .strollg i~ th\.' re 

H 1I)11 ag.tiJ1~t this worship of facts 
:qll<lUy strOIlg- Is tilt' IlIIpulse to go 

In'YUHd the Illen,' accidents uf Itfe. to 

'~;'k " n .!ltty tlnderly'"g all "he· 
.!Olllt·na This tllon:nlellt has bet!n 
1',triutl,ly (alll'd SYlJlbolism. My"tic· 
1~1lI. t \ (:'11 Decadellce, 

'The growillg lutef('st in C0I1HI1()11 t-ducation in New York <hlllllg the 
l ...... pt(l.dl) rl.'\ie\\t.'d I,)" the )rUlIlig lady \\hl..! aCCOlll

jI,tfll(,'1 11'> ;...IH: \\'a~ :,c} 1.'1ltraliCCU by the \\'ollderiui tinlC 
• t ild<i th.1t .. Ill 1fJ--1..,[t'd UPOIt \\rUtJig up tht: affair., 

(.L ! 1 II) ~ \\ il,ll .t lIl.in e1u::..., tlJllt' I had <it your 

....... 1 'Ir ((lIIlt: '1 ht bll)'" \\ crl.' :'!to nllC ~ltld })"Iitc. 1 
, t \ (! hll~· ... tilt I j' \\ l fl.' "U IHal!) gl)tJlI dallct:'1 S ill the '~l 

(I,t...... I thlllk th tt .. Bug ..... Ba('r d.lIIlCS dlVlnl'ly, l.'SpCC' 

I.dl~ \\ hl'tl 'It .. d.llll !Ill.' \\ all Id,l, IJick (joldstt'lJl, Lou 

"'.Ill .. : l)a\l' 1 fIttllllal! ,Ind :\atl' JII..'l.ht \\t're heautlful 
\\ JI'. dlill t \'Jll d.Hllt' .I~ gr.udull) a~ they do. Jcrry!, 
'I Ill; ~,j\L~j~ ";,tt·p un Ill) fl't·t \\ II), )UlI ...:all't evt'n dip, 
) 1111 ;":" down UII till dip lntt )Oll dOll't know how 1< .. 

(orne up ,lIl>! (otllpll'!l.' It E\ en Va\'l.· Xa~aIlo\\' da"ce~ 
IIllill thall )'HI dn. 

'J (lil IIJ:rl)dlllld IIIL' to} Eddit· EI:S<.:tl J think he is 
I qr !So lUll' ~\ltiJ 111:-. lurlj 1)Ic1ck h.1ir 1 \\olldcr \\h)' 

Arlhur S) mOil' ill his h"I>k TH I·. 
.~Y~IB()LlST ~l () \. E ~l E ~ T I~ 
1.1 l'EI<,\TL'RE tracts the de,'clop
ment of this IIi.Ovt.'I1H'nt 111 FralJc~, Cll1 

pha .. lzlIlg- l'~pt't:i.llly the \\ I'nings 0: 
\'l·rl.tlIlt' alld ~1al'terJH1"k. 

"ady part of the ninett'cnlh ccnlury brought about tlte e,tabli,hlltent 01 
puillie.: or ward schools and the deSire for an inst1tutioll where the SOns 
of tht' city could cOlitillllC their educatIun ill higher planes . 

'Ire>ses hy city otliciah; and ::;;-;-a 
"rayer alld a benedictioll Robert 
Kelly, Esquire, presidellt of the lloarrt 
"f EducatIOn. pn'sellted the prlllcipal 
Horace \\'eh-ter, and hI> f.llUlty oi 

hHlnr {;IIIIK 11. 22 ..... .., ...• ,.. . .....••.. .. Ed'I.J~\t" chief 
SI(III~Y PI"lJper •• 2l; .....•.....•...•.........•. 1h:.m('!I', • J~Jig(~~ 

k!:;:::,~ 'L :~;::::.;~: . ~~:: ~:':'." ............................. : ...... ~e.~ ~ ,L'~;~; 
h 1.ILll' III Idtt I' tb.IH ,tTl) Ollt' che, Yuu tl'll Jlle IH~ 1~ 
J dl'llr .,1 the "~Il.'r( 111') -•• \l1d ~1t'rcllr) wa~ thl (,0<1 

III .... \, ll!lIl"~, .1II£! !lull Eddie \\a~ till' tlst to drr1\'e. 

III Gl'rlllany the reaction ag-ainsl 
rt:<dl:-im h hl'~t Sl.'l' I I in the later work 
,i (;ERI!.\RT II.\l·I'T~L\~ and III 
.h,· IImk of Hl'(;O V()~ HOFF
~l \~~S (,IIAL Haltplmann's latesl 
pl.ty. IJI':R WEISSE IIEILi\~J) 
(e,Ii:, \\ Ith ~lolltl.'ztlma. the mystic 

,wl! I" .w attack uIJon our \.'onn·pt:; OJ 
iI1or.lllty ,b t) p Iii l.'<1 hy the Christiall 
lortl.'Z III lIolfm:lllJ1's poellls alld 
pla)~ the t\\'i1tg-ht \\orld I'" agalll rc
IJurn alld .1 type of beauty long hall
I~hl'd tn'Ill GCrtllali iitl'ratllre i:, 
Ig,lIl1 re ... tored. 

ThIS deSire finally took a cOllercte 
fonn \\ hen 'rowll~end Harris, "the 
PrOJectur of the Free Academy," Illade 
a motion before the Legislature al 
\lhall\' to appoinl a cOPlluittt ~ to re
port -lipon the pial!. llr creatil1~. a 
"Fn'l' .\cademy" in ~ew York CIty. 
I he rOllllllittl.'l' wa!; apPolllted Oll July 

27. 11l41,. I t reported III due tillle and 
ull :-'Iay 7. IS47. the malll'r took final 
~hap(' \\ hell the Legislature passed 
·.\n A(t aUlhorizlng the Board of 
Elluc,ltioll of the City and County of 
:\e\l Yurk to establish a Free Acad
l'tIl) in scud city." 

The lH'ople of Ihe city sllPported 
lhl.' act ill a referendum vote, held 
ill JUlIl'. h) an o\"erwhelming majority 

nine professors. There were' Edward 
C. Ross. Professor of :-'Ialhelltatics 
.'Ild Natural Philosophy: Gcrardus B. 
Docharly, Assistant Profe"'"r do. 
l'hcooorc Irving. Profc,ssor of His~ 
tory alld Belle Lettrt'S: John J Owen. 
D. J), Professor of the l..'ltn and 
Greek Languages and LIlc:I.1tltrp. 
Oliver W. Gibbs. Professor IOf Che!~: 
iSlry: John Roellll'r, Professor of the 
French Language; Augu-;tin J. Mo
rotles. I'rofessor of the Span"h Lan. 
guage: 'f'heodorc Glaul>t'nskl('e, I)ro_ 
f('s~or of thc Gennan Lal1gl1,'~l.' and 
Literature, and I )aul P. DUgg,lIl. Pro
fessur of Drawing, To thl':;c Hlt'n 11r, 
Kelley sai.'. "The City entn",,, her 
~OIlS to your care, She ('XIH'( h them 
baek as guod citizells." 

ilurns J 1'i<W"'.". lJ ..... .. .. . ......... , ,m,latwn ~ ... :a.=~ 
\\'dharn Stein, '.!J .•.•....................... Clrcui4twD .u ill.&' 

Tltat IJlK It,,,ketj,all pl.,) cr. ",lI. Knnsky, the fellow 
\\])JJ ~I"l'd to ..,)HH\ lli:-. .u:roll .. lllitcai ill!;tiJlct on the b.1Skct
I"tli ~ I)ltrt h) h'li.g th .. , 110~~ rInc, ~llre dul captnate Iny 

h, ,lrt III ~lllie ul ,) 011. Jt'rry, J h('.lrd nlillur~ that .:\at 
(11·dl< t' 1111\\ 1.1I11IlJ.tr I .tlll) \\a~ 1lI.1kmg a collertivll 
'Ii till..' !J~',\lItIl\,: L.\\Lli Lt)\l'r~ 011 the ttlllee order. He 
,\,lllt( JIll IJl<d,l' ,t hrlet~t.l!;e uut uf his collectH)lI, but 

Ill'" l !I!lj t ... lilt t \\ Hil ~1If.:h sllu.:e~~ tlJ.lt hc decided tu 
l.ull ... llllll 1 tr'wk 

TIll' anllual Charter Day ct'lcvratioll 
Oil ~I ay 7 b to l'Omml.'l1loratt' the an
lIi\ e:-~ary of the granting' of the 
d"t1 ler to lOt ee Academy. It is hard 
to ('olllprl.'hcnd that the short six
p.lgl' act. \\'Ith hut t\\'dvc s('ctions~ 
had hidden III it five buildings and 
Ihe life uf Ihe College on St. Nicho
Lb Tcrr~lCc 

ASSISTA!'I"lS 
Sui Ul"lo. '22 ... , .....•.....••... 
Ah'x \\ hJ.HI.llI _! 

•. ASS.ltrtnt SpJrtG E.Jltor 
\"'~I~!.I!)r hlJ~I{H'~)) ~\1.IUll':I·' 

.\s ..... !)( 1,\ I L jlU \klJ 
(' MOlIl·ldb I II III , '2J I J 1.ld lIel ,.~. '24 
A

J

: H ,.\111""'''11 .1 ITwlrJ \1"dWHt, '.l-' 
.,\lfJl!f.1I Vei!~II. '2l 

l'\j \VS IHJAIUJ 
SUlJlwl \':" "I, ' 2 
1):1\ I,' n "!II..:, .'nIHI, ''';'J 
Mdlun H:ultll~r, '}.4 
1<. U, M(,rru, '24 

!.tux Bt·,li.II\\i(/., .!I 

J til j rd I:, I. h, ':.!:: 
J {Ii PHi ,(Y, '23 

'. i"I,_ 

If .. '~ I I oJ '" 11"" I., ':!:.1 
\ '1'1 M 1,,1111, :!3 

BUSI:-':E~S HI) \({/) 
.\1 J'I\ k, r •. I 

Jack S.tTlIOIf, '13 
S :--ifltHj,!' r, 11 
:.; 101 1.11111 \ J.'Jlht·, '.!3 
L 'HI<O ),' ,ph, '1 
SIIII"" ""I,:lIt '.:1 
1.') 1'::' SI "~I. '2-1, 

J (') f 1 ~"'r~(jll, ':.!J 
1.'"1 ~ j,j(' 1."rI, 'l4 
II I, • 

!-- I' 1~1 l.!'-, lllfL. '23 
, 1 
\\1(1' 1/1 \11" HI\"II, ':.!l 

I 1\ ,t', '_; 
SI'E( L\L CO:\ J In lILI I (IHS 

Leunard ), I'tncu., ,n A ,\1 LeYlne, '.!2 

A "BIRTHDAY PARTY" 
. \ Il ~ll t () 'I II 

J' 1 e(' . \ I .\ Ii ~ 1.1.1 

,\ .... \\ l' 1'1. ,If I • I 

\\ 1 ! iJ j.,ldld 111 ,!llt,tl]( 1 l (,It1lnt! 

i'll .... 't lI11l1t\", \\1" h ltl.llLld thj ..... 
'I \\l 

t!" I. "'1111)>111 I, I d t 11\ 
MI till .tIl ,11,_,1 d 1 'I 1, iLl' ..... (,]( 1)1 Itllill 

il I J , ~ f, ..... j I \ 1 t II...... I It ! 1 1 ,1111 ! ( (I ! III 

l(Jll\llh Ihlll,t!t 1:11 'III '.!IIJ\\ill "~I tilt' ((,} 

III'. I,,til Ih IIll1111d idCli· I, '~I' 'I he I·!'t·,· 

}lh ...... I,i'- iHt',dll( llll t IL ~f' IIf lhl' ~ It.\ III .\'t'\\ 

\ltll-, 1111), "II 11'· 1\J,",lil .. d .,n<l 111(1<1) I~II Illkd 

~ : I'l, II \' J\ I Il .Il. t \ \ \ t \1 '.., 11 I'" III Jl ... \ II I) I \ ..... 11 !~', 111('\ ('_ 

JIJJ t', tli,lt a 1\ q lll.d 

.1-.. I tld .. ('" Ilf tll(' 

lill ~llldlill h"d). 

,1 ...... ( III II!) .t \1 IJll' 1111 h )\H~ll '-\( 1 \ e .... 

.1 .... 1'11'.1111 111--. dPd .'llllllt .... I.t ... lll~ ,d 

I Iii' tit Llil, I,j I he I al I' 'I" ('1111'1'1;11111111'111, ,Irt' 

1 Just It II III I(,\c \\Hh Prof. Guthrie, 
::-0\\\ el IIJ iiI-. "'dUP dlHI !p .. h, dS )'t)1I S.l) ill 
lilt' f!'r gl.ttlllg Jltr.::.(JIIal. .Il.·rr), but \'OU 

llld 11 .. 1, bllt It \\.t ... 011 )uur vcst. 

II c luuked su 
::-.lang. P.1rdoll 
too wure soup 

! Il~'\ll iIlet "'t1lh .1 gl"nerIJlI~ pl.'rSUIl a~ ~Ir. George 
J,l~;"H I J llhl"~:'l It \\a~ ~u IIlce of hllll tu gIve yuu 
th,H Irt't' t f)tlQ.Jlllltl1t.ll) ticket to tht' J'l.'llll rela)s that 
\\ l) " In'ld III I hi! tdf'iplll.1 tht.· d.t), In·tore. Saturday. 

I In \t.:1 f!'l..!!,!It·d :-.0 1Il1it h III 111)' hie whcn f sa\\' ~lr, 
Illl\ :--,tllltt. tLl' ulllt.r Jerr), dallcllIg, He h.lS a 1110\C

~Jll'lIt .ill hi:; u\\11 I \\.1:-. d.lI1CIll,!.! \\ith you at the tillle 
.. lid I IIdd tq w<dk nli the flour 1 l.tu:,,d' cd so llllH'h. 
\\'olldt..'ri·d 11l1l~it.: was I'LL) l'd by ~lilt Rcttl'llhcrg's So
(It't) ~IX. there wt.'rl..' only li\ t.~, hl1t U:;lI1g "SIX" Blakes 
~1)C)(i aliltl'r.ll inll 

~I r. :-itl'\ e Brude I~ :-.0 fUllny I Just looked at hilll and 
illlr:-.t oqt lallglilllJ.,! I dOIl't qUIte tluder:;talld \\hy his 
hIp IlIllkl."1 hulged ... q I \\ould han!' likt'd to have been 
1IltHHilh':1I1 tu ~fr. ""kart IlIlt I understand hl' was paid 
h) til(' It)l1l1lllltCl' te, st.1Y a\\ay. 

I. for olle, 1I.1d d tint' tllllt.'. I )OI1't flatter YOllrsl..'!f that 
11 \\a" (In :tC{Ullllt oj )Oll, but r.lthl.'r Oil account of the 
JlIl'(' fclio\\ ~ 1Il the da:;,s 

* * * 
LIVIN.J DOWN THEIR PAST. 

"rP1i1 our (1\\ 11 "CatllpuS " 

"( Ijl!.tlll ~. h,lplrll <11)(1 :\ig-asl.'. handil'apped hy their 
p.l'-'t t,'xpt'nl.III t'. if)I11HI 110 trollhle ill (..it·ft.'atlllg- thl'ir op

!llllll'tll ... hoth 111 slllglc .. <111<1 III double:;,," 

In Russi<l S) mb()lI~lll ur ~lysticislIl 
lilld,,; ib ill':,t represclltati\t' III .\L EX
,\~()EI{ BLOK. "hose poem, have 
]ll:,t I't"l'n tran~I.1ted ill St')\,cr':; ~loll
ern HU:-.Sl<lll PUl'tr) and in the Free
'lI.lll. 

The Cdltc I{l"'i"al ill EI1~lish Lit· 
l'l<ltUfC is dceply rooted ill mysticism. 
\\'111, Butler Yeats and George \V, 
/{11,,,,·11 (:\ E) \IT,tl' oi Ihe lalld 01 
11l'art'~ dc:;irl.' rather than of the 1.1IId 
Ihl') dwei! ill. 

:\"or I:;, the 111ystic elemcnt lacklllg 
III l'()lltt'lllpor~lry Alllel'l('an LIterature, 
E\ III .Ullon:.!' the YOllllgl'st uf our poets 
there arc those slich as \\'m, Ro!;c 
l:l'llt.'t who are tilil'd with a strang-t: 
IUl1gll1~ fdr th~ 1Illkno\\ II and who 
delight t" wrile of it. 

S. L. 

VARSITY DEBATERS TO 
UPHOLD CLOSED SHOP 

In :\ovemher. IH47 .the builders be· 
~.lll to (lIg the fOl1J1datiol1~ for the 
h ee .\r.1dclIlI' 011 'I'll enty-third Street 
<11)(1 Lt":'\.IIIg-tc;n Avenue, On January 
15. IH.)'J. Ihe Itrot class of 10lle hundred 
.111<1 fc!rty-Ihrl't' l)f)\~ pickl'd from Kcw 
Y ()I k llty's ~l'h(}ob \\ ere assl.'mhh·d ill 
llll rompll.'tl.'d acadclllY. 

I t was a grand occasion, \\,Ith ~h.t-

CLUB COUNCIL GETS 
DOWN TO BUSINESS 

Receives "Union" Quota-Two New 
Committees Appointed-Dave 

Nasanow Reprimanded 

A n glll.lr meeting oi the Cluh 
(olillcil \\(b held on ~londay . .fila)' 
2. dt I 0\ lock ill H.OOJl1 I~. Presidel!t 
J'okart anlloul1ced that a check for 
S2(,S 40. slglled by I'rofes>!)r \Villiam. 
SOli. had heen rect!ivcd, Tell doIlar~ 
11.111 hCf'lI deducted frol11 the original 
:-.1I1ll of $275.40 hy Dave Xasanow of 
the Studellt Council for the Art Club 
Tlte t epreselllatives of the Club Coun. 
nl of thc Sludent COllllcil were ill
~tructed to censure ~asano\v for tak. 
IIlg undue authority 111 the matter" 

The Free Acadel11Y SOon prll\ cd its 
ntlue, One report of tht' Ho,lrd of 
Edtlcation said. "The Frel' ,\1 ,,,Iellly 
may wcll he viewcd as the crowning 
t'xt:l.'l1cncc of our systenl of popular 
education." In 181i1i the Fre,· Acad. 
('my Itecame the College of t hI' Ctty 
of Xc\\' York and ill 19U8 it tlllJ\ed to 

its new huildings uptOWIl. "1111' SC\'
l'lIty-fonrth al1l1ivt'rsary of thl grant
lIIg of its e.:1iarter still finds It ~row-

CADET OFFICERS WILL 
RECEIVE COMMISSIONS 

During the next wcek the :\~ ditary 
:-)cH~ncc Dl.'partnlctlt will ot1ici.l1h an
,10tll1l't' the following appOlll! ll~ents. 
\\ hich \\'111 raise mall \' of till' l,l<lets 
from llon-collll11issio,;ed ot1i< t:! '; to 
ollllllissiPlled oJ1iccrs and raist" olher 

.Ilell to sl'rgt'ants. The com}]1 '''IOns 

WIll 1I0t he presellted at Chd,'c·l. a, 
was the C<b(' last term, but will Icrc1y 
he bSlIt'd i!lfonnally, 

The appointments will be as I 'Iows: 
To he second Jieutcnanb: hi! .... ergt. 
Guiualle. Co. A: 1st Sergt. I'., rmall. 
Co, A; Jst Scrgt. Eisenstein, 10, B; 
15t Sergt. \V. F. Ehret. Co. C. ~ergt 
I{. StemllJ, Co. C: Sergt. B. I'lpeck. 
Co. C. 

To be made sergeant: 

de·,,'1 ii,,'" 1·1'111111 It'. I'il< (l.Jkge call, Ill" til it" 1 
~t\l"lllt' .lllll LlIlIlt_1 tl' lIJ.II-(' 11]('1"r., at Ih 'I', ('111) 

ll'tllih "lllllhda., i'"rt)," 

70-60 =- 10 * * * ? ! 
!--t' <,111\ ,ICl'Olllp.ltlyltll! "rof (~lIthril.' Oil trip to 'sing 

A t a meeting of Ihe Varsily dehar
ing 'Qll.HI, hl'ld 011 Tuesday afternoon. 
:-'1;" 3. it was de(id"d Ihat the t"alll 
1\ 111- IIph"ld Iltl' ailirmative of the que,
lion, "Re~oh eel: That the l.'lIlployers of 
Ihe l lilted State" should abandon the 
pOIH:Y 01 0PCI! ::;hop. By upen shop 
l'i meant a tihop \\ herem UlllOllS are 
!lilt recognized," in the ~l.lIdl:tttan de~ 
bal(·. which is to be held Friday eve
uiug, ~Iay 20 It has heen decided to 
lea,1.' the \\ ordlllg oi the topic in 
tb pn'st.'I1t form, instead of rhanglJlg 
n. as \\ a~ :;t1:!.~xe:;,tcd, 

Each of the seventeen clubs in 
I he Coullt'll will receive fiiteen dollars. 
l'Wt'lIly doll.u shave hel'll appropri~ 

atec! for the Council "~llkc" picture. 

L. Williams. Co. C. 
Cort'"ral ]. 

The remaining appointll1Cllt" will 
he announced Ilext weck .\11 ,."Iets 
who arc at presellt acting as ~('I "I'ants 
will recei\ c \\ arrants as :'illch I t is 
dot e;'\jJt'cted that the corpor.t: ... will 
I)C i:)SllCri <lny permanent \\ar' lilts, 

~1I1~~ ~1:\1~ hike hack in evelllng, 

i lall 
HOSTILITIES WILL BE RESUMED MONDAY. 

• • • 
\\ t' \\ Illtl_,t{ til 111,d-:t.' :l pillJlH' L'all yc",tcnlay and. 

.Iitl'r hllntillg an'llIlci the (""III·"lIr,,· alle! I.illl'"lll 

t prl'ltiol \\l' (t l u1!d j\1~l t\\() hn(\th~- -Oil" out tlf 
Itreil'r alld tile l'lh"r It'sl'1\l'd jtll' th .. lise "i thl' 
jarliity. 

\t lilt' I\',ll'l' B~\lIql1et ht'ld SUIlday tint·t· SUphOl110rl'S 
(III(' FIl' .. llIll.lll .1I:d tll! upper cl.lS~Ill('1l (ulIl1plinll'lltary 
11ckt t ... ) \\ell' prt.·~(,l1t SlIll'e there \\,tS nn quorum the 
peaLl' \\ ,t~ offieLdl) dl.'ri.lrt'd olT. 

Two rUllllllittcl.':-' wcre appointed by 
the prl.'sldcnt. Olle to reVIse the COll

~tltlltioll and the othcr to hring- about 
en-operation hetween the cluhs. The 
sc~olld committee will al~n ~tt~!!1pt to 

Th\., :;r';1 uf lIt\: IJlciiminary dehates deVise means tn helleht all the clt!hs 
hel \\ ('('II the IlH:' tll hers of the squad and the collcge through cluh activl
to determine the per:-.olllld of the team t}l:S, :\ special meetmg- will he held 
\\ 111 hl' hdcl this afternooll iJl Room Oil ~It)lIclay, ),Iay tJ, to cOl1sicle rtJll 
222, Greellberg-. Ratner anfl Zorn will rl'l'UllIlllenciatioIlS of thl! cotntnittces 

The \Var Departnll'nt ha;; ';It,,Jy 
-Cllt orders to some of the rdtirers 
~tatinllt'(1 here COIlCerl1l1lg caml Ma
nl 0'( ·lOllner. Capt,tin Diehl and 

Lleltten<lnl Crantiall ha\"e all heen 
ordered to report at Platt ... l)'lrg' at 
,ariolls dates hetweell tl1(' firq and 
Ihe II1l1ldle of J ltnc. The cadl'ls of 
the College who arc going t'l camp 

'\I.~l"!P"lUlU! iiJ'HIS))I!I,I JOJ ~"""I 1I!.1l 
ltter the examinations arc u\ cr. It 

b ('xpected that even then 1110st of 
~!.\.' i,I\':11 [ann Other colleges will have 
.tlread)" arrived anti that we "ill be 
'~1l10Tlg the late C0l11CrS, as \\ c were 
last year. l\' evertheless. Co. 4. con. 
taining a large percCllt~ge of men 
fr<)tt1 City College. secured thl' high
est honors of any company at the last 
camp. and the Incn have hopes of 
l'qualling, if not surpassing. Iheir last 
year's record. 

• * • 
1,1I11Clll.'lJll (111 L'<11llPU:; 

• • • 
['Ialls arc h"ing iltl'tttlllal('c1 ["I' the I'ttblirati"ll 

IIl'xt "('IlI,'slt'r Ilf a hlllll"nllIS tttagazine. \ IlItlnthly 

"j litIS t)pl' Il't)lIld ill II" \I':t) (,<llllpdc with C"lIl'ge 

'',\It'I"I'III')'' aile! \l'lluld fnl'lll a wektlllH' addition 

tit th(' \i"t "f ~tudl'ltl a,tivitil·S. 

* * * 
V.lrslt)' n~lsl'hal1 (;.lItlC 

* * * 
\\"e wOllld ~lI"!.!l'st that the "Pttl\"l'I'~ that be" 

that ,"lItr"l the"'dl"ttrati(,lI Ilf the new bulletin 

hl'ani. insp{'\.'t till' ]'ull,'lilt n'aintaine<\ by our 
\tlllng<'1 hr .. thers ;H'r(),;~ the camplls. Th" posters 

;lI1d placards alrt'ady di~playc,\ arc' lin! remarkable 

for neatllc~s ;lIId good tasle. 

,. * 
I).UH'(,' ill Gym 

* * * 

* 

The Studellt (""Illteil has wisely I'cj('etccl tltl' 

aml'IHhncnl providing" inr poplliar elect itl!l of its 

officers. \\'e si!lcert'iy 111,1'1' that this ddeat will 

!lot fjm'nl'1t ~lr. \Vars(,tT's fervent idealism. 

• • • 
All for Two DolI,lrs 

Our Serious Poem for To-day 
I.ittlt· hirdics in the sky'" .... 

I{,,\\ I \\hh I, tun, ('tlllld ft)! '" ... * 
JI:,lit'lujah --lilt' ..... .,. I)h Illy 1 ...... I]< 

)'f.ltlit'Ill,ltlcs ......... ~ltlt !-\n .... '" ... 

A. i\l. 

* * * WHO IS THE MASKED MAN? 
C,unplls T ('g-n'tilllly anllot1IlCt'S the sudden dt'<lth of a 

life-lung .llQt1tt1T11.11ll't' alld a 5tauTlch fflend Jl'd Hard-
1llg' W,h fOllnd dead in 111:-. hUIll(' yt':-.terday morlll!lg'. uncll.'r 
nrCllllhtalH t's which conctu",.;j\'ely pnint to foul play, 
,\n alltopsy \\ill he performed thi~ morlling to dt'lillilt.'1y 
dl,tcrillinc the caUSe of l\f r. llardlllg"s premature th'-
11I1:;l'. 

!\nl'!'ery is heing- ('.lihi\lt it d tI!; .1 possli>ic 1110tl\'(' 

for thl' IIltll")('r. fiI r H,lrdil1!-:"·S ropy of thl' Campti .. ' 
ladv l l·-tirkl..,t and hI:-. l'hl'l11 depo:-.it 1"('ceipt arc Illi::-;s
lng', 

Ih,tccti\('s are h.lrd at \\ork In an l'tHil-a\'or !(} hrill!.: 
,l qllld ... ~oll1tioll 10 tllt~ halTllllg Ill) ... tery, ~l'\l'r,tl due .... 
11.1\'e hl>('n lllll..arthl'd to d.lle. :\ n,p~ of thl' "~Il~rctlr) ,
h.b ht'ell found ill the hall\\ay. prt.'~l1Il1.lhly left hy thl' 
III ttr<il'rl'r, :\ l11.t~kl.'d l11.ll1 was Oh~l'n('d near th~ h()t1:Sl~ 
.I1wllt fiftl\l'l1 1Ilinllte~ hl'forl.' tilt' l11t1nl{'r was cOllltnittl'd, 
()11 the l'Iltr.Ulce door \\'a.: (h!'lco\"cret1 a hlack ('ro:ss, 
iollllwcd hy the word "Zxz:.::rk-' 

C,l1npus' heartfelt E-ympathy g-oes 01lt to ~frs I-larding 
.\lHI the J1inetl.'t'll little Harding-s in thcir hour of ~orrow, 

JERRY-.!:\Y-AL. 

'TWENTY-THREE NEWS u"holei the negative and WIll be rep. FRENCH DEPT. NOTES 

resented Ity \V. ]. Anutis. :\. Shlll- I'roff'ssol' Ch"rJes A. Downer. he~(d 
The '23 dehating- team will set " un is alld II. Sloclh)\\'er. captain. Co- of 111<' J. reneh Dcpartment. h" been 

precedent in <lehating- the '23 Class Iumhia will 1<,. I'epresented hy D. "Ieekd pr,,<ielellt of the Alliance Fran
team of Columhia. The <lehate will M"7,'r. capt,tin. A. Schwartz alHi H r, "l' de :-Jew York. 
be held 011 Thursday. May 12. at 1 \Yasfe·nllan. :\t 111<' i\ssemhl~e (;enerale of the 
P. M. in the Great Half. The suh- Tl;e '23 Dance Committee all- Alliance Francaise held in Paris last 
ject of the tlehatc is. "Resolved. That "<HIIICl'S th,tt it has oht"ined the servo March. Professor Feli" \Veill was pre
the several states shoulel adopr court,/ ices of the ('entury Roof Orchestra scnlcd with the silver mer);11 of tlte 
of Industrial Relations similar to that lor the .JunIor Hop. to be helel 01' "Iliance for his servic,'s as Seer.'
of Kansas for the scttlement (or Lahor- :i,ltllrday evening, May 14. in the I tary General of the united American 
Capital disputes." 'Twenty-three will gymnasium. branches of this sociely. 

argut' 011 th~ atlirmativl.', and \Varh.lf- Till' t'otlnnittl'cs .lrc:: 

II~. \\'"Ii"oll alld Stclll"r 011 the lIega- Constitutional_H. Lif,chitz. '21; D 
live of thc qUl'stion for dehate. Bert·s. '24; HC,",lilkoff. '22. 

.\rr:lllgl·IIIl'lIts for the dance to he Club Co-operation_S. Hook, '23. 
h"leI III the r.ym afll'r the del,atc arc L. Ilol'hberg. '23: D. Beres, '24: J 
ht'lII~ Tll.ide by Ch.lirman \\'olfsohn of Astro\\ ItZ. '21. \\'111, Corriero. '23. 
thl' Uehatlll:.! COtlll1littce, Tit'kl't..; the ~ ___ _ 

prire of "hiclt is lifty cellts per COUPle./ BULLETIN ASSIGNMENTS 
may he chtaincd frdlll Ilim, :\nw th<tt the Studcnt Coutlcil Bul1e-

------ till Hoard has heen prdperly equipped 

AMENDMENTS REJECTED 
(Continued frOIll Page I) 

('arr) out his <lnties. This plan woultl 
oln late tilli'll ~honcolllillgs hy laying 
opcn nOlllin:ttiPlls to the l'J1tire S('lliof 
cJa ... s. The obJl"'ctlon raised to this 
alIll'llcinH.'llt \\ a.;; that the most COI11-

pelf'nt 1lIl'1l of the 'senior class ar(" 
llslIallv either 111 the Studf'llt l'ollllril 
or ar~ t'IlR:Jg'l'd in "l'.lInpus" work, 
"~Ilkl''' or "-M<.'rCtlry." ~illcc the men 
... )11 the IHth1ic.1tiolls .1re incligil;le for 
the prl.'~idcl1c)' of the Stu(knt Coun
cil. the coullclllors elected arc usually 
the most fit for the position, Again 
thl' COllIll'iJ voted clown the plan. hy 
(,-6. 

The amendmellt to prcsent a 11('\\ 
type of Stud(\Tll Council Illsig-nia. tn 
he knowJl as t, MilloI' r Ilsignia." to the 
IIll'n wlto have excelled in one field 
oj extra-curricular acti\·itlcs, ~t1ch as 
p1Jhlications or dramatics or dllh~. 
\\i.t:; temporari1J passed lJy a \'ote of 
7-2. 

II tlh pttcards. I he A.rt Society is ready 
to "t.tn pllblicity for Ihe various cluhs 
alld 5 0 rielle,. The fOllowing list of 
assignnll~1l1S has heen prepared: 

Sol IJirksleill. '23 
!\ rt ~ociety 
('1111, COllllcil 
Studt'nl COllncil 

~I ike Nicholas. '25 
nllsilles~ :\dT1lini~tration 
Bohemia 
Sucial Prohlems 

(~it1"'htlrg-. '25 
Civic CI"b 
Clionia 
Y. i\1, C. A 

Vic lor LaIH'. '25 
Dralliatic ~ociet\' 
~f(,lIor"h Society 
C. D. A. 

Cluh 

:-'Ioe Fass. '23 
Ellgin('ering Society 
Phreno 

Sol Bit'n. '24 
i'\t'wman Cluh 
S""ell .'\rts Sociely 

:<:al. Sieg'el. '25 
riadio Cluh 
Chem. Society 
I'sycholog-y 

William Kaplowitz, '25 
French Cluh 

NEWMAN CLUB ATTENDS 
HOTEL PLAZA DINNER 

Last Thursdav at 4 o'clock the en
I ire N eWl!lan Ciub atlended a dinner 
gi"cn at the Hotel Plaza hy Mrs. 
Jacob Phillips. After enjoying a co. 
pious meal they were "d,lrt's<ed by 
Dr. Coyle on the suhject of Ihe "Ad· 
vance of Catholicism." Dancing fol. 
lowed tlte address. 

On the salt1e afternoon at I o'clock 
the N('wman Club was again favored 
with an interesting address by Father 
J. Reilly. Thl' suhject of the talk 
was "Catholic History." being a cOO
linualion of several other addresses 
which Fatber Reilly has deli"ered !o 
Newman this term und('r this general 
topic. 

PROFESSOR SCHAPIRO 
UNDERGOES OPERATION 

Rio Cluh I'refossor Sch"piro of the History 
A. Elk, '23 Department has just been operated 

Chess Cluh on for mastoidilis. He is now at the 

Actin~ on Ihl' report of tlte La,'
l'nder Book Committee, the Council 
apprO[lrite<l fifteen dollars to cover the 
incidental expenses incurred in putting
out the book. Rcports by the Char
ter Day Committee illdicat,'d that 
greater etTort would hc ncedcd to make 
a S1Jcces~ of the Charter Ev.c dance 
which is to help cover tite deficit in: 
curred by the Dramatic Society. 

Glel' and Orchestra M S" I r . I I' r-
TI ,.' • nunt ,mal osp1ta an< IS conva 

. Ie °lrg-al~lzatlons arc asked to get e,cing rapidly. H is classes are rwing 
to toue I WIth the nwn a' d I k . b 
them. • SSlgne to ta ell hy Mr. Bernstein during hIS a . 

sence. 

TI-: 

The recent ( 
U1stance of dh' Iw 
lion last yea r. I 
,,-elion of the B 
!Jest of Clas> :\. 
made by our :,u t 
5:.'Ction of the "at 
111 second plal.,. 

rxample, the ullll 
Class B, mile n·l; 

min. 
What "ould 

conjectured. FI a 
ha\'c put us .1 gth 

litile on II hil h 10 
a feeling tll.n illI 

\\\)utd have "ho\\ I 
veiled, I-lorn \\"lS 

"as just gl'ttlll~ 

such is luck. 

MacKENZI 

Another iarto 
luck entered lIIto 
but of Mr. 'l.tcKI 
as it did. Ih,'1 e'l 
during the entire 
Ihe last two 'I ",b 
was again d'1 11lg tl 
lield daily. l« J!ldUC1 

unwilling \\ II ness 
For example, 

Mr. MacKenzie h 
Not once, howevl 
t<:ling the man ! 
result, at every sl 

CAPT. 

One o' r thil 
ference. I' ,hould 
uJIIllecl1(' \, ith 
less cfficici I l11all I 

offered t .. I,dp th 
It wa, .tpt. ( 

year. It ", Capt 
would be .' IlTt'tri 

It might he we 
now, beft)r, :he t~<l 

he and 11, i!ll1l' GI 

seems to ]' 1\ 1;'<11e t 1 
will take I, Ihall. 

Such 111in,l{ t 

~tol) wht,t, It Is 

coaching I thods 
cilssensioll 1 , 1/111.11 

Rather th .. " Ita, l' tl 
baJJ, it \\'tllJld he he 
m(nt about I ~'c~ach 

a I11cmbrl 01 lhe C( 
Whil 

that the 
rrcspecti 
Stadium, 
outs to sl 
back. M 
LI _ _ ! __ 
\111;;11 W(1) 

a footbal 
thing loe 

FRESHMEN Rl 

The Freshman 
cessful St,l~OIl in 1 

at Curlts I:", Satu 
Island te.lIlI which 
thirty-six poillts to 
for any tl"t11 to h 
1)11 So Illurk\' and c 

they were t~) run a 
the spirit showlI b 
heen SOllle r .... cord 
for themselves. 

The teatll lost 
place l11el1 far enOl 
ever, diSCourage al 
were meeting two 
district. Furtherl11' 
a tWo·mil('r. and i 
Compete with Yate, 
will have gotten hIS 
. The most grati 
If, which Fleltri~ Ir 
lavenderile got off 
adjudged second I, 
d,,1 well to finish a, 

It is most unfe 
the team to appear 
It will, however, b, 
sqUad is not imme 
lI'teets, All of then 
will be worth while 

What 
auspicious 
another ir 
charge all 
league's p 



~~~-==-~ 
ter Day 4 

li'ree, \ cademy 
New York dlll'illJ( the 

LIt the e'tablishlllent 01 

tHutlOIl where the SOns 
~r planes. 

ty otlidals and ~a 
a bencdiction, Robert 
, president of the Iloarrt 
prt'sented the principal. 
ter, alld Ills faculty of 
;, There were: Edward 
fe,ssor of .\Iathelllatics 
IlIlosophy: Gerardus B 
sistHnl Professor do: 
ng. Profc,ssor of His~ 
LeitH'S: John J, Owen 

sor of the L,tin and 
ages and Lilc:i-atttrp. 
~s, Professor "f Che!~: 
enll'f, Professor of the 
age;. Augu-;tin J. Mo
r 01 the Spani,h Lan. 
• re Glaubenskke, Pro. 
Jennan Langl1a.~c and 
I'aut P. Duggall. Pro

ng. To these illl'll 11r. 
rhe City cntl'listS her 
lre, She CXPC<'h them 
'itizells." 

ldell1Y SOon prlln:d its 
p~),r~ of ... thl· Hoard of 

1 he I'ret' .\cadcmy 
('wcd as the crowning 
ur S),stcnl of popular 

180li the Fret' Acad. 
e College of the City 
1<1 in 19U8 it tll')\Td to 
lYe. uptown. TI]I' scv
ivt'rsary of tht' ,~rant
er still tillds it ~row. 

'ICERS WILL 
E COMMISSIONS 

~xt wC"ek the :\~ jiitary 
Iellt will otlicially an. 
owing appoin! l11el1ts. 

mall,)" of thl.' l'adets 
lissioTlcU otliCL:!"-; to 
liccrs and raist'''- olher 
:s. The COllltll; ,~i()ns 
sented at Ch;"'c'I, a, 
tcrm, but will ':lcrc1y 

Ially. 

'llts will he as f· :Iows: 
~lItenal1ts: Is! . ....;ergt. 
; 1st Sergt. l'".rman. 
t. Eisenstein. ('0, B; 
Ehret, Co, C: Sergt 

C: ~ergt. B, I "peck. 

~rgcallt: Corp',ral]. 
C. 

~ appointll1Cllt ~ will 
'xt week. All (";"Iets 
It acting as S('I·,:~'.!:ants 
'ants as Stich. It is 
,t the corpord:';; will 
Tlllallcnt Wan,tllts. 

:lrtnlent ha;;; :,lrt'~1I1y 

Dine of the rdlirers 
tH.::erning C~lTll!'. Ma
Captain Dieh! and 
,dall have all heen 
rt at Platt~h!lrg" at 
tween the firq'- and 
lIle. The cadets of 
are going t'l camp 

SI!"I,1 JOJ 0'\""1 II!,II 
ltlOtlS arc uycr. It 
cven thell most of 

cr colleges will have 
nd that we \rill be 
:onlcrs, as we were 
theless, Co, -I, con· 
percentage of men 
" secured the high
company at the last 
len have hopes of 
lIrpassing, their last 

:IB ATTENDS 
LAZA DINNER 

lt 4 o'clock the en· 
, attended a dinner 
tel Plaza hy Mrs, 
fter enjoying- a co~ 
were :Idclre",ed by 
,uhject of Ihe "Ad· 
sm." Dancing fol· 

'rnoon at I o'clock 
was again favored 
address hy Father 

Ibject of the talk 
ory," bcing a cOO-

11 other addresses 
y has deli,'cred !o 
under this general 

::HAPIRO 
S OPERATION 

iro of the History 
list been operated 

He is now at the 
ital and is conval· 
!i rJasscs arc Jwir.g 
tein during his abo 
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FRESHMAN NINE DEFEATS ! NORTH CAROUNA 
NEWARK JUN!~R COllEGE REACHES STADIUM 

ollleste'n Holds Team Hitless After THIS AFTERNOON 
Taking Bleinberg's Place in Fifth 

-Final Store, 2 to 1. 

THE RELAY JINX IS STILL WITH US 

The recent ddeat of the track t,'am at the P<'nn I<day, is hut anotheI' 
instance 'of dh.· hard luck t!lat seems to he pursuing the team sillc~' its rl'organila~ 
tion last year, It has tWICt' falll'lI to the lot of the I'Il11Ill'r" to he put into a 
sl'Ction of the B Class of coll('ge which cuntains teams th:' eqllal of all1lu~t lhl' 
best of Class A, 011 both occasions, last year alld thi, season, has the tillle 
made by ollr !'Jl"rtiuJI hecll far heltt'r than that madc II)' the Willllt'r of all\' oth~'r 
5:.'Ction of thl' :;amc class .. Not only that, but C\'t'll till' time n:adt' hy Utl;- tcam, 
in second plar.~·, (·xn.:lled that of the winners of (Itlll'r S('ctillllal ran's. For 
rxample, the ullicial time for the 1'\. y, Dental Schoul, winners uf section 2, 
Class' B, milt' n·lay, was 3.36 :2-5 min., while Our own was rt-cordt'd tiS .LH '3-.:1 
min. 

N ('wark J ullior t:ol1l'J..!e wa~ defeated 

by the Fn',hrnell 1,,<\ Tll<'sday after
Ilonn ill th~ Stadium by tht, scon~ of 

2 to I. bringillg the total tn nille 

.... traight \'ictoril's and Ilo d('feats for 
lhe yearlings. 

Bluestein, thl.' Freshman telegraph 
poll' twirkr. did not p(·rtllit lh(' ~l>W
ark tram to makt' a hit after hl' took 
Stt.:l'I!bt.:rg's vlacc 011 the moulld in 
the tifth. Bluestein displayed v"ry 
gnod furtn and ability that brought 
ilirtll cOllllllendation froln Nat Hol
mall. who rarL'ly praists. 

Ball Team Plays Varsity Nine in 
Main Event of Charter Day 

Program-Southerners Are 
Rated Highly at Bat 

rEAM TACKLES ST. 
FRANCIS TOMORROW 

To Entertain High School Seniors on 
First Real High School Day-Game 

to Be Last Before Fordham 
Contest 

\\'hat would have hee:1l the fl.'sult had th': original team rUIl rail Ilardi\' !I(. 
conjectured. Frank 1~lonH\ who wuuld han' It:d for liS, would llIHlollht-l'dh 

ha\'e put us a good hit further ahead of whefl' we tilli:-;lil'd alld, wlJik !kTl' j'!o 

little on whirh to judge what \Valtt'r Rosl'nblUIll could havl' dOlh.', Yd \\"e baH' 
a feeling that 011 as h~'a\'y a track as Franklin Field \\"a ... last Sl1;lday. ~\iJlPY 
would have ~ho\\'n ttP bett:..'r than (Iiel Parisi. a fast track rtlIlIIlT. As it hap
pened, I-lorn W:1S Yl'ry sick and in hed when Satnrday dawlled, alltl l~ost'Il"lltlll 
was just gettill~ used to walking withollt a stick afl!'r hi., n'cult accidnt-
such is tuck, 

Thl' first alld sl'cond il1llilll-.:"s wcre 
tlltl'\'l'lltful and scoreless. The .Ne\\'
ark tealll sfored the first rUIl of the 
.:...::lIlIe ill the third illuing', hut could 
Ilot succeed ill sCt.lrill).:' another rtlll, 

ill Lll't. allot her hit. thr,,)llg'hotlt the 
rl,'~t of the gaull'. 

tlllahle hy finiull'ial circllmstal1ce~ 
t.) Illakt- a Southern trip itsdf, the 
hasek!ll It.·am will entertain SOllthc..'f11 

visitors al till' Stadium this afternoon 

ill tilt' shape of the University or North 
('arolina hasehall team. The gallle 

will Ill' tl1<: hig' feature of a hig pro

gram for a hig day-Charter Day, 
MacKENZIE'S INTERFERENCE IN TRACK DISASTROUS 

Another iartor, ho \\,.'.'\,(' r, and one that canllot lIe da ... :-.itivd as ttlIC'iI;lIl.L:TalJh 

luck entered into the result, and that was the coarhin.!.!·-'lInl of (·apt. ('ralnlall 
but of 1-Ir. ,\1 acKenzic. It may he a surprise to tll~' c.JI!L'g~' al 1ar;':I'. tliinking', 
as it did, that Capt. Crandall was coachillg the tl'am, but the truth j, that fijI' 

during the entire time did he show the men the proper technique of starting. 
the last two '.\";'l.'ks Crandall has dOBe practicaHy llu coaching. hut that ~l arl't'lIli" 
was again d,)ing the honors. ~Iac, not Crandall. although tht' hll',T \\"a~ 011 thc' 
lieId daily. l'(!Ilducted thl.' try-outs and chm;e tit ... · team, the cl.jllajlJ Jwjn!.~ hut all 

unwilling witness to a nearly criminal coachillg' Illethod. 

III tit(' fourth illlling ~lllrph)' of 
:\ ew;~rk was \\'alked hy Sternh(,rg. 
\""'nl to sernnd UII a sacrifice and stok 
third hut that was as far as he gut. 
~,tl'rllht'rg though lint ill trilll did lIot 

;dlow :ll1othl'r hit that inning. In the 
(lith inning' again ~e\\'ark manag-eo 
\" g(~t tWI) IIH'II 1111 hases. by all error, 
],ut th~') also rt'llIained where they 
~·:{·n'. Bluestein this tillle preventing 
hi'!r o.;rorillg. The yearlings scored 

tllt'ir (Ir.;t rill! ill thl' fiith. Blucstein. 
'.,:h., ha,1 hit a ~iIlgL::.'. was advanced 
I I :'I..TlIlld nil Hil'Sl.·r'!' sacrirlce and 
LlIIIH' ,III (hhinsky's douhle-hagg'l.'f. 

In order to li,'e up to the plarp ac
rorded it hy the Tllallagcment in charge 

of the ce,,"hration f,'stivitil's, the Var. 
~ity has ht'~1l hard at work practicing 

al1 we('k for tht:' gamt'. which is, gen

erally considered, the harciest ol.le on 

the sclH'<Inlc with the exception uf the 
Fordham COli test. The Southerners 
arc ratt'd {'ven hig-hcr thall arc the 

'Vest Virginia baseball players who 
Wl're tn have performed at the Stadiulll 

last w"ek anel who holel decisions over 

For example, not once during the entire pre-relay practice periods did 
Mr. MacKenzie hold a single organized starting practice session, N llt once 
Not once, however, did he fail to bawl a man out for starting improperly, 
t<:ting the man that he didn't know the first thing about running, As a 
resuit, at every start on Saturday our runners lost time and distance 

The se\'l'llth saw thl' Wil111illR rUIl ';l'veral of the local teams. 
('lilt' ill. Ll'llkowskv was walked and 

'ldLll:cnl tu :-'(.'(01-1(1 011 Blul'stein's The Korth Carolina hall players an.' 
:-.illgit-. ){i~'ser popped out to the reputed to hc (.'speciall) dangerotts 
'11l'lH'r (hhillsky was walked, which with the stick, mare so against right

'ld\-;II,('t'd Lcnkowsk,' 10 third and handed hoxr.len than agaiTlst left-
1;ltlc:itt·ill to :;ecl)lld .. \Vith the hases 

CAPT. CRANDALL MAY QUIT AS TRACK COACH 

On(' 0:' r thing is hound to follow as a re~ll1t of ~Ir. ~lad\'.'>1l7it··., illl~'r 
ference, I: ... !tould surprise no olle at the Colleg'e if Cant Cralldall ;1'\ 1'1""; all 
(ollnectio: \,,·ith the team. A position wherein his h,tIlds are tied by ;t f;t;. 

less cfficicl,1 Illal1 is lIot what the captain Ilargail1l'd for \vhl'1I Iw .... ,) f.:t;llr"u..;i:\ 

offered t" lldp the team, 

filII alld qlliv ollt.' Ollt \\\·issherg COI1- handt'rs. It is. therefore, prohahle that 
,,,'("1<'" II Ilil-tll<' hall in a dean ~,"allop r('(lely Axtell, who has had a long 
I·,·t \\'l ell "','COTld and third and sc('orcIl rest sillce lhe ganle \\'ith the N C\\· 

1:1" \\";llJ;i;l~~ rUII. wlH:relljlol1 the Frcsh- York l'\ggics, will heg-ill the contest It w<t:' :, ·apt. Crandall. unhampercd by anYOlH:, who huilt ;1J) th~' It ~l1;j 1;("" 
year. It ',, 'I': Capt. Crandall who exp('cted to build a hetter Olle tlli"" .\ ,',tl". 11 ;".ill (la ...... pn:<iominated. for the College. 

would be ;!: irretri. ... '\·ahlc mistake were he to he allowed to qui\. 

It might he \\'('11 for 1\'1r. MacKellzie to dcclan' his illtentiolt... a~ tl' IHotlJ;dl (. l. :'-" 'J. 

now, behlr, :11 .... t~am gets under way. If he is going to adOJll the attitwk that l\l:~,~',~~:;:::-ii7.,.!il 
he and h·.' ,,j(III(' can coach Cify Col1egc teams-alld hi:; illll'rien'IIl'l' illto track r:,::::((:~\,.~~·) .. JlI 

seems to i: (licate this-it stands to reason that, as head C'O):lfll at the ( __ (lllc.f~i', 1lt' l'h'l.~!t'll\, 11 ~. P 

AiL II, 
(J 

1I 
t) 

\\'hen the teams cOll1e onto the field 
II. Po, A at J o'dock this afternoon, th,'y will 
11 4 ~ he greeted hy a larger asscmhJage 
() 1 
o I.) t than has ever witn(.'SSl·d il l:"ol1egc hall 

wil1 take 1',.,tIJali. .1:1~1·;~t;!!~,; .. \.~I\ (.( 
t 
o 
() 

o 
() 

1 
2 
1 
(J 
() 

o 
o 

J.!ame at the Lcwisohn StadiulIl before. 

Alumni, students and outsiders in Jarg-t': 

DO;,S MacKENZIE INTEND TO COACH FOOTBALL? 

Such 
stOI) wht'!". 
coaching J; 

l11in,l{ to l:c the: case. it is likely that the pn·~'.'llt If)otkdl dri\'~' \\ ill 
It is. ~Jr. NlacKl'llzie will undouhtedly usc his ha"'l'l.;dl ;llld 11':1( k 
thuds for footbail, and similar results ml1~l inc\ i1·1111.\' ill!!iI'.\"-

dissensioTl 1;T' J-~l1hr pr:lct!cc5. inahility to get :.!.kmg- .. '.,!th the ::1:':1, :u:d d: : (;;.t;. 
Rather th.!'i ha\'l' this happcn and therehy kill all chance of rl'ally rn'i\'ill~ iC)f)t
ball, it wtll!ld he hetter to stop action altogether until a 1I10re dt'f"inite ;\1111011110'

mtnt about .1 ~-("~ach is ma(h.'. The present statement of the men in authority that 
a mcmbrT' oi the College faculty will i)c in charge may mean ~Ir. ?\laci\.!·llzir. 

While on the subject of football, we would suggest 
that the Committee in charge buy a few balls and get 
rrcspective candidates throwing the ball afound in the 
Stadium, not Spring practice understand, but light work
Ollts to show the College that football is really on its way 
back. Meetings of candidates are, of course, excellent in 
~hcir W<1Y. They Hiet one up:; with fiery oratory, etc., but 
a football, a real one, handled by candidates makes the 
thing look real and more businesslike, 

FRESHMEN RUNNERS SHOULD HAVE EXCELLENT SEASON. 

Thc Freshman runners are all set for what should he their most suc
cessful stasoll in Inore years than we can remember, if their pcrfornlance 
at Curtis la,t Satunlay is any criterion of their form. Against the Staten 
Island tea III which is ratcd among the three best ill the city. it rolled up 
thirty-six poillts to thl~ high 5("h00'1'" thirty-seven. It c('rt"ainiy a11gurs \\·dl 
for any tealll to have its ll1e111hcrs COTllC so far ~lIHI at. their own expcnse 
on So murky and cold a day as was last Saturday, knowing as they ,lid that 
they wcr,' to run agail15t one of the hcst teams in the city, Had this heen 
the spirit shown hy the Freshman tcam last year. there would now have 
heen SOllle record for the yearling'S Lo equal; as it is, they must set onc 
for themselves, 

The tealll lost the meet mainly hecause of the fact that it could not 
place mell far enough front in the long distances, This should not, h-"w
ever, diSCourage anVOlll.', for in Dennis ancl Yates. of Curtis. the yearltngs 

were meeting two ~f the best milers and half-milers in the metropolitan 
district. Furthermore. nernhardt. the Freshman long distance ace, is really 
a two·miler,. alld it will take lots of training hcfore he can even try to 
COmpete with Yates in the mile, Before the next meet, however, Bernhardt 
will have gotten his lIeCessary practice, 
, The most gratifying spectack presented by the meet was the manner 
~ which ,Fleuric trimmed Van Allen of Curtis in the hundred. The ~oung 

avcndente got 01T to an excellent start and the CurtIS runner, preVIOusly 
adjudged sccond hest high school sprinter in the metropolitan champs, 
dld well to finish as ncar as he did, some six feet behind, 

It is most unfortunate that the yearling track schedule does not allow 
the team to appear in the Stadium this season but this cannot be helped. 
It 'u . 
s u"" ',howev,er, be .extremely regrettable if at least a Fres~an cl!e~~ng 
q ad IS not tmmedlately organized to follow the team to ItS remammg 
m.e~ts. AU of them are within a few minutes' ride of the College and all 
"'11, be Worth While. 

What has happened to inter-fraternity athletics, so 
auspiciously begun last winter? It is about time that 
another inter-fraternity contest take place. Who is in 

\\. ,':~~I"'I~, ..,~ 

Ilumhers have already signified their ':-'.1,0, fl cl. ~," 
'!l).!,,~itq. 1 f 
"'!('llll,,'1 K. P ~ rf 

1',,1 d~ ... , ...... . 
\"\o,lri, Ir. f 'olh'l-:l' 
,qltidd.· .... .., . 

j{l1ll1'lh,·ld. if 
.'.il\ll'il' . .ii, 

.:!l 
All. 

,1 , 

o 
o 
2 5 21 
II. II. 1'0. 
() I) 0 
(I () 2 

o 

intentions of heing present to sec the 

11 College try to pro\'{' that last year's 
'\ licking on Charter Day hy a Southern 
~ team was a Tlll'St~~kl? Dr an ::.!.!:c!d!:nt 

:\\11;1\';1; i. (' 
11:\111\· ... , Jl . 
\11," fH'. rf . 
:\Jtttl'tii. rf 
(·airn ... , d 
Elie'ell. Ih ... 
:-;I(·inn. It. 
\1:111';1 • ...'!, ••. 

Tn\al .. 

n 
o 
I 
II 
o 
o 
() 

I 

......... 20 19 

o 
2 
o 
o 
u 
o 
o 
2 

:\I·warl.. Jr. ('01l1.'8e ........ () 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 
,'. ('. X, \'. Fro~h .......... 00001 Q 1--2 

T·'.CJ·!Ja",l;' hilS --~l;lrr;'. Ahrcvaya, ()shinsky. 
Fit ... ! 1';I~" Oil halls·- (IlT Sternberg O. fllucstcill 
3. Ilaine!' 2. Strl1ck oUl-,By ~t<!rnlwr~ 0, 

I P!:!~:.t~·i:: J. ! hi:::,!; .!. Ldt~::1 !;::!;::~. C. C. 
:-;. Y. 2. X(·w:ll'k.1, \Vil.1 pitch--Shcftd. 

~~?}.l'I~ ,~,a~r~ )'~ '. 2(.'· X~'w~~kO'o~('\s:;~~~d~c 1}li:'~'_~~ 
('. ('. X. Y. 2, N<."wark 2. Umpire, Arthur 
Tare. (', C. 1\, y, 

PEACE BANQUET 

(Continued from I'age I) 

.'\ t ten (,'dock the best part of the 
program began. Through the efforts 
of Sol Chadabe a well·halanced hill 

when, Oil a sitnilar day, the IlIltch-her

aided '\lashington and Lee ninl', 
jOl1rneying away from its native 

halints, stopp"d at the Stadilllll IOllg 
ellol1f.;·h to admi11ister a 14-3 defeat· to 
the I.avender, 

On the following day, Saturday, te. 
he specific, tht, Varsity tcam, this time 

with Anderson probahly in the box. 
WIll cross hats with the players from 
St. Francis College for the edification 
,;f the Seniors of the various high 
!-ichools who are to he the guests 01 

I he Collegc for the day, 

The St. Francis team is a new one 
on the baseball schedule and is com-
para tively unknown in local circles. 

In a recent game with Fordham, the 

of prnif'Gsioll:11 entertainers had heen will furnish Inuch opposition to the 
,ecllre,1 for the evening, Clark, Healy Lavender players, 
and DruliTlcr, now playing Keith's 
circuit ancl rccelltly at the Palace 
theatrl', were the headliners of the 
('\'cning. Their dancing. singing and 
playing I,rought applause from the ~u
diente, Lee Sherman proved hnn

Francis'cans were decisively trinlmcd~ 
10 to 0, I t is hardly expected that they 

The game, however, a~St1l11es inl

portance b,'cause of the fact that sev
eral hundred impressionIstIC high 
school hoys will be watchinl{ the per-

self to he a martyr whell he rcfus{'\l formance of the teanl and the actions 
to he vamped hy the bewitching 
"Baby Clark," who paid special atten
tion to him, .J oe Fitzgerald. now play
ing at the Greeley Sqnare theatre, also 
proved him>elf to be a wonderful 

of the spectators, and will in a meas
ure he judging the College from it. 
It is, therefore, important that as large 
a crowd as possihle turn out for the 

entertainer. when he displayed his game tomorrow to present a well
talent by singing' and dancillg. Among organized che(:,-ing section to the 
the other professional entertainers younger men, 
were Carl ~{oss, Joe Kempner, Syd 
Green and Sam Broun, Home talent Besides being the feature event 01 
w;" supplied by Oleson and Berliner, high school day, Saturday's game will 
who produced a clcverly staged act. he the last regnlar contest for the 

charge and why the secrecy as to the inter-fraternity 
league's plans? 

Large pennants with the letters C. team hefore tackling Fordham, which 
C. N.· y, '23-'24 were distribllted as is at present in the lead for a city 
souvenirs to all those present. The cha'mpionship, Although Anderson 
alTair broke lip carly the following will start tomorrow's !{ame for the 
morning, Great credit is due Al Why- College, Axtell and Feigin will prob
man, '24, for his untirilig efforts In ahly he given a light work-out of an 
hehalf of the alTair. He was ahly I inning or two in preparation for the 
assisted by Julius Flamm. '23, Louis mid-week struggle with the Maroon, 
,Var,olT, '23, Irwin Vladimir, '24, and thc hardest and most important of all 

,Mac Berkowitz, '24, I this season's games, 

DREXEL TRACK MEET 

(Cont;nued fro III l'agt· I) 

l'larry Ros~lI\\'asSt~r. who is at top 
"orm right Ito\\'. should aCl'(}lIllt for 
·l·,·(.'ral poillts ill whate\'er distance 

hl' i..:; (·Iltert'd. 

Strong in Field Events. 
TIl<' t,'aIll that lll"ke, th" trip to. 

morrow is far strOIlI-:l'r il1 the fil'1d 
evc..'llts thall was the 1920 t'omhillatioll. 
All thr,'e of the li,'ld ,'",'nts eard"d 
for thl' lllCl't will in "II prnhahilitv Iw 
ert'dit,'d to tht, Lavender men \~'hell 
thc..' scon' is totalt.'<I. 

'Vith ~h'llkes. Schapiro aud non. 
,I,'n., all husky, w('lI-condition"d wat,'r 
polo players, tn toss lil(' ~hl)t. the 
!t',UII lacks little it" an\' matc..'rial ill the 
\\~l'ight t.'\'ellts. L'sing l~ooky ('ilassgold, 
tht.· wrestkr, in the hroad jUlllP alld 
cntc..'ring either Harry Hos('llwass{"r 
or Dav,' Factor or I.,'" \\'olll as th" 
."econd mall, lhis ('V(,llt also should 
sho,," on tl'" ('oll,'g,'" erl'dit sid,', :\11 
fOllr hav(' h(,t.~n doing' closl' onto 
twenty ft't,t in practic('. and this will 
l'asily take lirst and secolld plan.'s ill 
lily Il)el't in which th(' CHlIl'gl' will 
t'llgagl' this seaSOIl. 

It is. hi'>\\'c\,t'r, ill the high jllTl~P that 
ihe field l'Vl'llts have hecll -espt.'dallv 
"tn'11g-thl'Tll'd. Not withstalldiJlg' Ilis n:, 
(,('lit defeat ill the illterdass galll('~. 
I.illdrath is a ilion' t.'apahle high 
jumper thall :1 11)'011 t· whe: competl'd for 
the l'ollege last y~'ar. II is rl'Cl'llt 
change from the side approadl to a 
.;traight da~h at tlw bar and a tl1l'n 
as hc wellt OVer had :-iet his Illark dowl1 
-;ollJt:wftat, hut thl' two weeks or lIIon' 

that havt' elapsed sillce tht: time uf 
the Illeet have taught him to do the 
thing easily alld natural:". His malk 
has ill cOllsrqllt"'llct' riS(';l ahovl' that 
with which he WOII the high jump in 
the illdoor illtl'rdass ganH'S. 

V ARSI I Y LOSES 

(('ontinlll'" from Page I) 

IOWl"<i to g{'t bet we(.·11 his legs for a 
1110111(.'111, l'~lOIl~dl to let an additiollal 
rUlI {'(JOllt for S('tOIl Hall, and ~ive 
tilt· g-itl:H' safdy tn the Jcrst"yites. 

Till' S(OI'l' :-.. 

\'. c. :'\. \'. Ah. R. 
1\.t-II)', _~h ........ .. fJ 

II. Po . .A. 

:\1,.lna)" t' ;:l 1 
o 1 [) 

Ib,1-;ill. Ih ................ U 
o N [) 

IIal1ll, 2h ........... ,. 4 0 
1 () 

:O-;:dz. ~~ , ...•••..••. , •••• 4 () 
';lIld. I( . ~ () 
\\'ITIIII, d............ .\ 0 
~lartiH. rf .. ............ () Fl·IKI1I. I) ... 0 

(I 
o 
o 
o 

;\ , 
o 
C 
1 
4 

Totals , ... 31 1 ~ 27 U 
St'lon IlaJl Ah. H. II. 1'0. A. 

(.f~·n!ll.ilr:t~\ Il~'f'::::::::::: ~~ ~ 8 
FIYIlIl, Jh ........... 1 tI 0 J 
~I (,,11th}, .!h .. I I " 2 
\\ ,lIll'r!'.. Ih . . I 1 13 (} 
IJ"lh"';tIl, (. •.. t) 1 7 1 
1~(')'IWld~, .. 'f I) t) ) (I 
\\ IldI'IlOl1-;. 0 0 0 .) 
(}\Ih\att·r. II ............ () I (i 
Ihml)\"all. rf ............. 0 0 0 

TOlal.. . ............. J.' .I R 27 13 
Errtl!~"'\\', Il:irllitk, \\'It·tllI, ;\1 ill till . 

I!. II, E. 
~"l(ln Iiall , , .... lOll H20 oon~ -.l 7 1 

(' .\:. Y ........ 100 IlII(l II/h) _.J of 2 
P.,II,·I:II\ fOIl' RI Yllold, ill 6th illlling, 
1'_,\1111'.1 rllfl'_ ('. ~ •• '". Y. 1, ~~'IHII Iiall 2. 

;-:, I,kl! !',I~\' 1)'111'1";111. Fit';l h.:t~l' 011 (.'rrtln,-~ 
!. ( :x Y 1. ~I':!JII I !;!l1 J, I.dl (Ill h,: .. ~s 

( .:'\. Y. 'i, ~l'!'nl 1\:111 lJ. Douhlt' 
\01: 1\" h I.~lll 10 1{,I..,l.l1l (.2). ~lll1d; H\!t--)1y 

I ~ t~'ll h. (hli\\','('f' II. H,I""';" 011 "alls~.-(lIl 
I:,' /!;II 7. ()l1l\\.lt·r 2. lilt by pill'lh's-By 
l'iJ.:lll .' (II. 1111!lla)., 1"1\'1111). 1l11:oi--tHl Ft:i. 
L:il! ;. 111 I, illll'lq.(S: •• il t 1111 \\ <llt'l' .1, ill 'J 
1!'(lII~'" 'IIP(I'" :\It· . ..,:-.I'. I.ollt' i\nd B'l1ry. 
I IIH 01 g 111 ( 1 hOllr ;!I,.1 41) lJIillutl'~. 

BASE BALL 
GET 
THE 

with 

Spalding 
Equipment 

Gloves, Mills, 
Cats, Balls, Etc. 

",,,. ",""IIU"'" I"'W '''n,1) 
I ~ ' .. ) <,ur. f" t II II' " .I, "II; • 

The hllrdles alld the pole vallit alolle, 
or all the I1s1lal e\'ents ill :tn illter
colkgialt- cillal track Illeet, will llot 
he cOTltl'~t('d tnmorro\\'. As has hap
pelJed tiltH' and again. 110 11:('1I l:~l\ (: 

:"0 III l' Ollt for thes(~ ('vents and the 
time has lIot IH'f111itted that candidates 
for other e\'cnts be succ('ssflllly di_ 
\'enl'd tn th('se tasks. It is the l'al'll-! 

('st wish of Ihe Illa",,~e""'"t Ihal all\" 1.1\.. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Iliall in l'"IIl'ge \\"ho e\"'1l thillb h"(,1 521 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 
can do these things to C\)!II(' (luI al! ( ________________ --' 

once. I 

MENS' 
CLOTHING SHOP 

us 
for 

III en 
for woven 

band-tailored 
you--

In skeleton 
singles and 
doubles for 
youth or 

expenence 
patch or 
conventional 

pockets $55 

2 to 8 West 38th Street_ New York 
Main Floor Service i3 Immediate 

Elevator Floor is Ultimate 

I 
III 

== 
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UNIFIED COLLEGE SPIRIT 
'The solidarity uf th(' EVl'lling" ~c.:s:-;if)n of nur Co.lIe.~e is i,n a Sl'Il~l' 

handicapped b(.'ca'lISl· its hrallt.·ht.'s arc :,t.:att(:r~·fl in IHllhb~lgS lillIe:; ~~p~lrt. 
The ,Main Building is UpOIi \\"ashillgt(~l'I, H/:l~.dl.ts,. the LtHIIIlleH'e J,It,tId
ing dowlI on East 2Jrd Stft't't, the ~1t11l1~lpal hulld1l1g far ~)elU\\', th,~t, :~lId 
thc BfooklYIl Brallch i~ nut \'er), <tfl'CSSlhk to all:Y vf ~ht. otlllr thru .. 

On :'t(,'~:lJllllt of thi..:, Ilt.·ccs~<lrity scattert:(l localHJJl ~)t th: !Jrall~ht·s. all 

l1nfortl1J1ah' (t))Hlitiull has afi~t:1l whil'h affects tlw lt1~lty nt, (,lIr l'..\'t~nlll,~ 
Sl'ssioll. Tlit, stU<it'lIts of till' variolls hranrhes h.~vt: rallt.'11 1,I~t(). th,-' l~ah,~t 
of regarding' thc.:tllsl'tV('~ IIlt..'n:ly as ml'mhers o,t the particular hr'llll.~ 
which thl'Y aitt'lHI :~lId do lIot as di:-.tillctly consHler tht.'lIlst'!vcs stlldc'II~!-' 
ot lhl' Colit:gc of till..' City of .:\Jl'\\' York as do those who are h()lI~t;d III 

the ,,'.Jain Buildings, ' 
This attitude ~holiid change alld l'ach OtiC of l!!-, JIltlst aid in t.:rcatlllg 

a spirit of solidarity, JlO matter whidl of the l)ranchcs \.ve aUl'Il.d:, :~Ild ,\\'I..' 

should all bear in mind that we are n'ally students uf Ollt' Ilblltuti/Jil. 
()ur bralll'h location ... ~re merely pu:o;t olllct' addrt's~cs. hut. we 1l1~ISt tlot 
iorg-et, in spite of our loral pride. that UUf grl'ater hOllor IS, the tac~ Wl' 

arc ~tudl'l1ts of the ('ity's L·ulll'~(,. The sooner we, t.::~atc tillS Ct)I~:O;C10,US
ness, the lI1(1r(' effective will I,l' a1l tht' studellt actl\'ltlcs uf the l~\'elllllg 

Session. . . .. I . I 
J.l't liS all scri,)u:-.iy cIHica \'01' to dl'vcio,P a ullItll.'r1. colkJ~e splnt w}le 1 

will pllt all t'ud to all IH'II), l"cal je,alousH.'~' ,(~I~ly III tillS way call \.\'t.~ 
fll!-oter proper illterest in all ~('IH'ral (.ollegc a,rl1\'llIes, .wh~,ther of the I?l) 
or of the Evellillg Sl'!'i.:.iull. :\'\1 OIlC ill the ;0.,11 II I IlH.'r ~ess!()n reg-ards hllll

self as di!':itilldly all EVl'ni1lg ~e=-~ioli (,r a U,ay S,t:S~IOTI ::~t1dcllt. hut a~l 
as stndellts of the C()lI~g{' of Ihe City (,f :,:,·w \ ork. I he ,;a II Il' alt~
tude ~hnllld be (,'lll'ouragTd throl1~hotlt the year, so tlJat. tll(' 2H'I.:t::;sarY,I)raIlCIl 
di\'isidlb wilt Hot Ollly co-operate, l,ut that tile En'lll1lg' Se-s9-.'\.i,~ have 
tIle cordi;d Sllpport oi tIll' Day Stl1d(,lIt~, .. .. 

Tht'rciol'l', let \IS E\Tllillg Sl'SSi(lIl students support College art1\'!lI(',:' 

ill ~TII(,l'a1. Illake.' all \,rrl)rt to attend ('"liege fUllctions, galllPs or ml·~·t
IIlg:-. 111ldtT tilt dirt'l'tjlJlI of tile l'tlll('gl' al1thllriti('~ ()r Il 11<1 ('I' the m;tll

<l,~Clllt'llt oi the :-.tlldellt~, 1.1.'1 tht' hr;lIll'ht,s fUllrtinll as ullits of the entin' 
institutioll, and co-opt'fatc' ill all rl'~pc(,'ts with whatl'\'t:f nlakes for tlH' 
hc"t int('rl'<qs oi the Cnl!t'ge. 

J. I{, 

* 
DON'T MISS SENIOR FAREWELL DANCE! 

,\11 (' C >~, Y. HH'1l and \\'0111("11 arc advisetl 1I0t to miss the COIll
Ilh'le(' lll!ildilq..!. !:"cllior (,lass (Ii P)21 farewcll d;~II(,t.'. It will he thl' g-ala 

;I1Ltir (It thl' )'l'ar ;\,1<1 is to hl' hl'ld Saturday c\'enin~, ~lay 7. ill the 
t'1.,llt'f:'~: (;YIII, 

.. \n c.:Xt;(,·J1CHl hand \\'il1 fl1rnish the music fOf the dancers. OtlH'r 1'1l

tITI:tilllll'.'ld. tht, form IJf ",hidl is Hot dindged. is also assured to tho:;e 
\\ htl t'(llll,,', 

])(,Il't forgl..'t- Saturday c\'l'llillg, ~[ay 7, at the College Gym--Sellior 
l'b·..,s of 1~)21 rart'\\t,'11 Dallce, 

MR. A. POLLOCK SPEAKS 11- KAi~ :~~~US::I~~ CLUB 

ON DRAM.~!.~ CRITICISM I J. Kas>. C I', A .. lIlelllber of the 

Reviewer of the Brooklyn "Daily I,rln 01 r.,,,.s 1'< ,A <I '" r. C. 1'. A:s. alld 
Eagle" Tells Journalism Class of forlllerly \"Ih S. II. 8:. L J. \Volf. 

Qualities Necessary for a Consultillg .\ctl1aries alld rnstlrancl' 
Good Critic 11I\,l'Sli~al(\rs. will a,l<lress the Ac-

1'/lll1ltit~g Cluh at its meeting- tonight 
;It Y:15, ill Hoom 103. on the suhject 

!\rthllr Pollod:. ,Ira,"atic nilic ()f "i "Ih''''i''ership 11I\'l'sti~;;tiolls." 
the "Hrc>l,klyn llaily Eagle." ad,lrcssed "Ir. "as,; has had .. ,·er a decade's 
the journalism dass of the Brooklyn cXl'l'ril'IIt.'(, as ill\"e~tigatnr of insl1r
Hranch of C C. N. Y. last MOll,lay ance claillls. bankruptcies. honest or 
~~v:l~il,lg, II is topic. \\'a~, "Dratllatii.' ntlil'r\\'isl', alHI hi~ practice at present 
(nt~t'ISIll a!ltl Tntl'f\"lews. is largelv cotllJ)esed of such so('ci:lI 

!'.!:~~ :~p~~rh , ... ·as b,;-gdy ;J(\'vli',d to' cOllrt ill\~t::-itigatiolls. He will p~es('nt 
t'nl",.dlt<'ll1n~ t~H: .r~ass 011 th(' ql1altfica- tn thl.' duh numerous instances of 
lions. f('spollslhllll1cs anci work of a "sleuthing" anlOIlg' statentt.'nts and 
l'ritic. Ac.:cording- t,o the speaker: the haIanfl' sheets, \\'I~idl protllise to he 
('ritle Sholl1<1 re1na1l1 \~;hol1y. l1nmf~ul' as interesting" to the studellt of ac
('l1et'(1 hy IH.'r50nal friendshIp Will {'oullting as ~ Sherlock Holmcs story, 
('ith('r at.·tors, tnanag-crs or press agent!. 
His criticisms should he just what he 
thinks of the play and not what he 
is expected to think. 

fllt is much 1110rc dil1iclllt." said Mr. 
Pollock, "ior a critic to be honest with 
himself than for anybody else, because 
there arc so many who l'IHieavor to 
influence his point of view." 

Mr. J'ollock pointed Ollt that al
thong-h a great many stories about 
the dishonesty of critics and criticistlts 
did Aoat around. most of the papers 
featuring- dranlatic criticisnls carried 
rt'liable informalion. It is always het
ter, h~ stated, for a critic to he somc
what harsh and hard to please than 
easy and catering- to the wishes of the 
ntanagers. The former will always 
he more respected, even though his 
criticism is adverse, 

"The only real sources of dang-cr 
to critics," said Mr. Pollock, "are the 
press ageuts, esppcially the women 
press ag-ents. They are usually young 
and good looking. They pose as good 
fellows and compel you to write nice 
things ahout the play." 

These, he emphasized, are to be 
avoided. 

"The ideal interview," remarked Mr. 
Pollock, "is the one which bring-s be
fore the reader the character of the 
person interviewed." 

He criticized most interviews for 
trying to interest the reader in such 

STUDENTS' COUNCIL 
TO MEET TONIGHT 

The Students Council of the Com
merce Building- will hold its meeting 
tonight. Friliay, May (,th, al 10:15 1'. 
M., in Room lIll. This will he the 
lirst l1let .. tin~ caiied since the banqurt 
hdd on April 16th. The hanquet com-
11littr(' is expected to rcnder its finan
cial report. A constitution prepared 
hy the COllstituti"nal Committee and 
approved by Dean Robinson, Mr. 
Grcl'n anll the Executive Committee 
of the Students Council will be sub
mitted to the Cluncil for approval. 

trivial matters as what the aetre .. 
worc. how her room looked. what sh~ 
said ahout WOI11(,"n ill politics, etc. 

"Tt is espeCially dilficult," Mr. Pol
lock complained, "to interview an 
actor or actre~s. Most of them act 
olT the stage 'IS well as on stage, and 
more oflcn hettcr off than on. They 
are always trying to impress you with 
their brilliancy. the books they read 
and the things they know about." 

lie concluded by giving a iew inter
esting ('xpcrit'IlCCs of his 'own in inter
viewing- Pearl 'Vhite, Mitzi and a few 
other film and stage stars. 

BY RAIN UNTIL SUNDAY HEAR FAMOUS LAWYER (Continued from Page I) I M .... ufactur ... of 
Club, C a.8 and Fraternity Pin 

()n arconnt of till' rain which was I 
I'arti(lllarl~' "\'irult-nt" last Sunday ()JJ :--:'ulld:l\', ~'Iav Xth, at 7:30 p, ~1. 
IlI!Jfnillg', the ganle :"Chl'c!lIh'd hetweell )'Ir, l!'orad 'l:htlrm~~II, a prumilll'lll !':ew 
thl' En'lIjIl~ Sf,~:-.jOll h~hl.'hall team and ,'(lrk la\\'\,\'r, \\ill kat! a s),lIlpusiUII1 
till' :\1;10 .\, (' was PU'"'tJlIHH'd until tlfldl'r till.." alls)li~l'~ 1,)1 th(' :\ew York 
10 ,J., .\l :~t111.L\v, ::\Iay K at the ('it\, l11tl'r-\'ar~ilv ~It'llorah COli 11 cii 
1I0rthl..'rJl t'nd I~f 'tilt' \'all Curtlandt a-I ~ht' Ziolli ... t 1'(I~JIlI~, I)istrict !\u, 7, 
J 'ark lidd, 13!) \\·t.'fit -; 2nd StrlTt. Th,' subject 

Sa!!,,·''''y. ~l.') 7, al 3 I'. ~L. Ihe is. "\\'hat j, thc' )'I])st Vilal Jewish 
team I,\ili Iday thl..' facility (If the Hc- flrol.Jt'IH:" 
"n'w ()rphall .\~'yllllll 011 their own ~lr, Thufma!l is a chartt.·r mC'mber 
g-rulillcl:-, 13Hth Stn.'t.'t :1I1d :\l1lstt'rdaIll oi tlie origillal ~leJlorah Society 
,h'cnl"·. f"rmed al llarvard .the cradle of ~leJl-

JOURNALISM LECTURER 
APPOINTED I. B. CHIEF 

1\r r, II ell 1')0' :-)lIyclall, as..,i:H<lllt lec
tllrer ill t1ll' j'JllrJlali~JlI cuur;,t: (If the 
('\'t'lJill~ 'i.':--:-.itlll, ha .... het'n appuinted 
lS Chicf (,f till' flltl'lli~l'l\ct.' Bureau 
It \\';t.;.llill;..!toll. 

orah, ~It.· has writtt.'11 mallY articles 
fIJr t he ~I ellorah Journal. At pres
I.'nt hI..' is a Illcnj)Cf of the Board 
(If (~i)\'t.'rrlOr:-\ of the !ntl'n:ullt',!...date, 
I f i~ acldrl':;s at tiIl.· r Iltl'r(oll('~iat(' 
~ll'lIofah ('(lllvl'llti()Il, hl'ld ill Dt'cclll
IHT, 1~1J9, wa::; :-i0 well liked that he 
has Itt'l'lI a:--kcd again and ag-ain to 
;lfJdrl':-;:-; lil(" Har\'ard Sodety, Chall

Mr, ~lI~'dall s(:l"vl..'d on tilt' statT of «('l1(lr Ilur\\'it~ cUIl~id('r:; him the most 
aide ..... peakt.'f ill the 1l10\'{'Ill(:IIt. .\len
orah IIH~JIlIH.'r~, their fril'lHls and stu
ckJlt~ (If Ci1y Colle~e an' ill\'itl'ci. 

he "Jlronklyn lJaily E;!,L!1t'" as a spe
cial feat!!re \';rikL lJurillg tIll' \Vurld 
\\'ar hI.' \I:as its fnrl'i,~11 corrl':-;polldt'llt. 
The ('\'{'II jllg sl'~sj()n indt'l'd rC,l!'rcts the-
1(J~t l)f it:-; 1llj)~t intl'rt.:stin~ speaker 
'Illd instructOf, 

EVENING MENORAH TO 
TAKE PART IN OUTING 

Final pn;parations fnr .l1t.'lIorah's 
bj~ ~f ay Day !t;l\'(' 11l'\.'1I lIla:1e hy tht' 
IlIt('r-\'ar~ilY Council. Ticket:"> fnr llie 
.'.!"ala day at SI,23 are IW\\" (In sale at 
h(' ColllJIIH'rn' BllildiIl"" and may he 

had tltrtlugll tht' Ellgel brut hers, Tis
'Ila }'aul or the pn~ ... idl'lIt. The boat. 
'S, S, \'i~itl/r." will It'an' 125th Str('et 
and lIt1d~\l1l [{i\'('r at CJ A. ~r. alld 
"ail f()f I!l'ar \Iolliltain, The ~I t'1l

orah IlH'l1lht,'rs alld fril.'lHls will havl' 

SHOES DIRECT FROM 
MAN'F'R TO STUDENT 

:\rral1!.!ellH'lIts han' !.('t'li Ltllllldqct! 
iqr tilt' sail' I)f :;ho("s dirt.'ct fhlm ma11-
ufactllrer ttl fandtv and :-;rlldl.'nh, T'be 
. .;.li4)l':-\ will hl' Oil (ii~ptay in the ('I)-nJ) 
:--;tof(, daily. from 12 ),1. tu 2 I', 1L 
I'!"()spt'l't in' purcha,..;cr .... art.' urged to 
C{)lllt' {'ariy apd ;t\'oirl tht.' IlInch-itollr 
rll~h, 

'II ALUMNI TO FETE 

Tht' Clas,; of .lUll\,. 1911. will hold 
:lll oppllrtllnity of 1Ilt'l'till,L! ~lcll()rall its dl'cennial rck!'r:diOTl sillce ,L!r:tdi.l:l
ll1elllllt'r'i of Adelphi. Jlulltl'r. ColuJll- ;iflll ;It a dillllPr OIl ~lar 7 at the Ho
hla, .\~">":', L:. a,lIci.i\.)y, all of "h0111 tel (ll'lllllodon', \f.lllY lIil(,lhle:; ",iii 

Enlranc'einlo the death house is for- Athletic and Prize Medal. • 
I,iclden hy Ihe prison rules. 108 Fulton Street New York 

H;l\'illg- ""'n all the points 0.1 i~- Phone B .... man 8971 
lerest within the walls of the Illstl-
tutiull the visitors moved to the site 
(Ii the !lew Sing Sing, now under 
pri:H':t:sS of constructioll. UnatTected 
:)v outside conditions. work on these 
l~W buildillg-s is Ph)g'fcssing' rapidly 

atHI in a short time the old buildings 
will be lIsed only for an industrial 
plant and for schonls of instruction. 

0"1,, PcoL Guthrie and ten students 
ret~lfll~l'd to tht' city via the railroad, 
IS the other sixty dccided to hike 
hack to l\Ianhattan. Making gener
IUS lise (If passing' autos (one Inan 
's('d sn',,"). all of the sixty arrived 
Jack salelv. The walkers, or riders, 
Hl Iheir r~turn passed Sleepy Hollow, 
,dtll its ancicnt cetnetcry, through 
Tarrytown alld past the IlH'llument 
:rectecl to the memory of Andre. 

So !'ollcct'ssful have these trips been 
hat Ilrof. Guthrie is arranging to 
'(lIHinct a party through Police Head
quartcrs on Saturday. May 14. 

~>J:no:a:o.m~ 

Telephone Morningside 8646 

THE GIBSON STUDIO 
264-266 W. 125th STRE:::;.r 

NEW YORK 

Cfficial Photographers to 
C. C. N. Y. 1919-21 

Special Offer 
6 Cab. Photos and One En
largement 7x II beautifullv 
finished in French Gray for 
only $3,00 

~ lP,~gular Price at the Studio $7.00) 
~ Thi. Coupon i. good 
~ until July I, 1921 

~O~OOH(~ 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

]. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

All Food purchased ·frOnt well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

We go 6000 'miles for the 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 

Because -Turkish has a taste -Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight such 
Tobacco other than 100(5';) Pure Turkish Tobacco can give. 

Facts-Facts-FACTS_! 

as no 

Tens of thousands of smokers - tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

tJudge for Yourself-!" 

20ft 
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